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A 1.1. OF n; [:-'-STI:-:CTl\'ELY l':>;DERST.\X\} what I:> 
n meant hy a song in the night. 'Ye arc 1101 str:Hlgcrs 

10 the fears :lIld loneliness of the dark. This is a part 
of life, and we know it. 

AlIllie Johnson Flint spoke for Christians everywhere 
whell she wrote: 

"God halh 11 0/ promised shes a/~t'ays bltlc, 
F'01l'/'r-stY('1.'1I po/h.,rays all OilY li .. ,cs through: 

Cud hath ,Jot promisrd Slit! '1..,jtflOlIl mill, 
Jo)' 'Wiil,olll sorro'1..,. pcarc 1.,ilhollt paill, 

"BI /I God hath promise({ strcllgth for the day. 
Rest Jor tl/(' JaIJOY, light for the 'way , 

GracI' from the trials. help froll! above, 
Ulljai/i,.y sympathy. ItIldyillg love." 

AI! of lIS arc called to pass through the darkness. 

Emil A. Halliet is pa>lor of Ihe Fir~\ ·\ ssemhly of God, Sail 
ni('~u. (;diiu[ni;L 
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;Z "e' I ';I By EMIL A . BALLIET -
The r~ght is just as dark fa; a child of God as for 
,myOllc else. 1J1,6j. there is this difference- the trusting 
chlld of God;is ne"er alone. The God of the Dible 

"'offers a friendship hoth real and s... ti sfying. J li s bless
ings meet c\'cry need of spirit. soul, and body. J Ie gives 
joy! He gives peace! His blessings arc so deep, so won
clcrfn! that songs of gladness spring up spontancollsly 
from within. Even in our darkest night J Le gives us a 
~ong of perfect peace, perfect trust. The songwriter, Ira 
Stanphill, has said: "Anyone can sing when the SUIl ' S 

shining bright, hut yOIl need a song in your heart at 
night." 

God wants to give yOll a song in the hleak, hitter 
nighttime experiences of your life. 

YOU NEED A SONG WHEN fEAR ANO TROUBLE 
SURROUND YOU 
\Ve live in an age of fear. \\ 'e fear the bomb; we 

fear old age; we fear the extreme left. the extreme 
right. and often fecI une:lsy :lhollt the so-called moder
:,tcs! 

The list o f our fears is endless. The qllest ion is. 
"How C:l1l they he resolved?" 

[ n lIamlet's soliloql1Y, Shakespeare has Hamlet cry: 
"Take ar!llS agains t ol1trageol1s fortune I" This sounds 
good, except [h:ll Shakcspe:tre didn't tell us how! 

\ \'e need something more than words, more than theory 
or philosophy, \\'here call we find the perfect peace, 
that thrilling joy, that gi\'es a song in the night? 

The song in the night flows out of a deep, personal 
relat ionship with God. 

e. 1-1. Spurgeon once heard that in a certain part of 
Engl:lIJd one could hear the nightingales sing more beau
tifully than anywhere else. He journeyed there to he:lr 
lor himself. lIe secured a rooll1 in the inn amI was 
told, ":\s it hegins to get dark, look out all the thorn 
bush. You']] see the nightingale. You'll hear his song." 

But toward evening it started to rain and turned cold. 
Spurgeon despaired . Suddenly, he heard the beautiful, 
thrilling song of the nightingale, clear and sweet. He 
looked out the window. There perched in the thorn 
bliSh, with the cold ra in pelting down, the little bi rd was 
lifting its \'o ice in a truly beaut ifnI song in the night. 

Spurgeon said. "It was so sweet! So bcautifnl that I 
do !lot expect to hear anything so thrilling u ll til J hear 
the angels sing." Then he mused, "TI\C God of the 
nightingale is the God I sen·e. I n spite of da rkness, 
colel. rain. or thorns-lie gives a song in the night !" 
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YOU NEED A SONG IN YOUR SOR ROW 

Times of grief and sorrow cOllle to ai\. The p::>alll1i~t 
cried, "~!y tears have been Illy meat day and night" 
(Psalm 42:.1 J. By t'xperienc(' we under stand well his 
words. Joh oh!)erYed, "Yet mall is born unto trouhle as 
the sparks fly npward" (Job':' :7). 

Henry G, Spafford was a Chicag"o husinessman. He 
had arrang('d a trip to Europ(' for his wife and two 
daug"hters. ~orro\\' engulfed him wilen he recei\-cd the 
ofiicial notice that the ship had sunk! Ilis wife and 
daughters were listed as missing. 

ITow could such an incrcdihle thing happen? \\'asn't 
he a child of God"; Entering his oificc. he dosed the 
door anel iell on his knees heside hi.:; desk. The re he 
poured am his soul heforc the Lo rd. God's Spirit came 
to conlion him. 13ciore Spafiord left that place of 
prayer, a song was horn in his heart, for it \\-as hc 
who wrote: 

" IVhclI pcace Ii/,'c a 1'I'l-'l'r altclldelli my ~('Qy, 
IVh cll sorr07l'S likc sca bil101. ... s roll; 

1/,'IUl lcva Ill).' 101, Tholf hasl lallglll )1ft' 10 say, 
It is ,,'cl/, il is 7.'cll 7.·ill! my SOl//." 

The years 1939-40 wcre dark yea rs for the world. 
They were especially dark fo r the people of England. 
The heartbreak ing disaster of Dunkirk was now hitter 
h islo ry. Winston C1111 rchill and F ra nk lin R oose\'elt met 
in one of their famous wartime conferellces, A reporte r 
:\sked, "~lr. Chnrcht ll, what now is England's hope?" 

"\\'hat now is England's hope?" Churchill responded, 
"You'll find it expressed in one of the old hym ns we 
ba\'e su ng for a long ti111e." Then he reci ted, ;'0 God, 
our help in ages past. our hope in years to come . .. . " 

God is om refuge! God is am hope! \\ 'h<l t a God to 

T [IE (;REAT SIS GER. SJI' I-larry Lauder. wa s noted 
for the way ill which he secllled to mcct e\'efy 

trouble wit h a song. 
There was nothing \'err cheerful about si ng ing In 

the depth s of the coal llltne where he worked, Yet he 
sang, and his fellow worker s 10\'e(\ his rich \'oicc. It 
brought cheer to them as tlwy toiled amid clouds of 
coal dust. lIe was meeting the clouds with a song, 

H e left the coal tllJ11es. became a concert singer, and 
was knighted hy the king. iJis sple ndid \"oice continued 
to bring cheer when:\"er it was heard. On a concert 
tour in the "Cnited States he wa s inten'i ewed by a re
po rter. Harry Lauder told him he had had his share 
of hard knocks in life . 

"I realize tha t ," the reporter an swered. "1\·c often 
(Iuoted yO\l as saying. after the loss of your SOn dllr11lg 
the war, ' \\'hell I lost my laddie. it seemed T had lost 
al L It wa s thell 1 hac! to make lily choice hetween dr ink 
and God. And 1 chose God.''' 

"Quit e tfne." affirmed Sir I larry, "but since that timc 
Illy wife di ed Ah , she wa s a bonny woma n! Li fc has 
had more than shadows. There ha,'e bee n clouds and 
hlackness-worse than the old coal mine. But I have 
met I"Vcr)' r/oltd ",'illl a SOI1!I!" 

God ha s a pla n \\"hen I fe writ es the music of our 
Ih·es. The lllusic may he broken oft' here and there by 
rests, and we foolishly think wc ha\'e come to the end. 
\ \'e lament when Cod se nds a time of cnforced leisure, 
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lo\-e and serH'! He g-in·,; a ,;(lng- uj coniidcnCl:, ,t '>ong of 
peace. In a :-ea of sorrows, lIc givc,> a song in tht· night 1 

YOU W ill N EED A SON G AT THE END OF LI FE 

Life on tIns earth dOt,S end. Earth's hrighte'>t day 
must come to its close. \\'hat then" Is there no light or 
hope as [\\-iligll! falb and [Il(' darkllc_~.~ of death comes" 

It is a li\'ing part of our faith and eXJlerience that 
we do not walk alonl:'. \\'{' confidently say with the 
p:-allllist, "Yea, though I walk through the \'nllcr oi the 
shadow of dt'ath, I wil\ fear no e\'il; for thou art with 
1m.'" (P~al!ll 23:-1- ), 

Falln), Cro~!Jy, the iamous ~ollgwriter, Ii\ed in the 
dnys of D. L. ~roody. Often she appeared on the plat
form of Ihe great 13ible cO!lferellct'.~ at ~orthfield, 
~Ja ... sacblls{'tts. On OI1C such occa::;ion D, L. ~rood\' ;l.:;kcd 
Fanny Croshy to gin: a personal word of It~;;·timon)'. 
Blind and frail, ~liss Croshy stood facing thc vast 
audiellce. She said. ··There is a spec ial poem the Lord 
ha~ gin'n me \\"hich I call my 'sours POt'lll.' \Yhellt'\'cr T 
feel discouraged or dcprcS.::ied, I recite thcse words to 
myself and ther hring comfort ami strength." Then she 
repeated these words: 

"SOllie day 1111' silt'a cord shall brt'a~', 
/I IU/ / 110 morc as 1107<-' shall sillV: 

Bul olr, till' jo)' 7<,/J,' II / shall 1,'akc 
IJ'ilhill Ihl' pa/acc oj lilt' King. 

And / s"all Sl',' /-lim jaC(' 10 jaCl', 
.":/I.d 11'11 Ih,' slory. 'Sa,'cd b)' gran'.''' 

Glorions trulh! Ik.utiiul song of hope! Ami won
derful is God who gives song_.; of rejoicing il1 the hlacke~t 
night! ~ 

By KATHERI NE BEVtS 

sickness. sorro\\'; or whcn J Ie upsets am pla ns and in
terrupts the choral hymn of our li\'es . 

But there is all area in life in which we have control 
-it is what we allow life's knocks to do to us! The 
more difficulties we encounter, the more significant and 
the higher in inspiration am life ca n be. \Ve can never 
do ou r best to help ou rse h'es or others when wc ha\"e 
allowed the elasticity to go Out of a lii" steps, the hope
fu lness out of our hearts, and the lilt out of our song's . 
But it is \"ery bard to beat one who keeps hopeful and 
of good cheer! 

Someone has said , " You can' t control the length of 
your life, bu t )'0\1 can control it s width and depth I" 
Sir Harry knew how to g i" e his life wid th alld depth. 

And God, in Hi s plan, is also g-i" ing to our li\"es that 
needed wi dth and depth. \\ 'e must not be dismayed a t 
the tests . As we look \tp to 11im , we find H e is beating 
the tim e for tis. \\'c know we ca n-WE Ki'OW WE CAl\' 

HlCl't {'!'NY r/oltd ", ';111 a song! 
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342 Years Ago 
One of the blc;;~i!1gs fOT which we gi\'c thanks at this :;caSOll is 

the free enterprise systelll which has made th e C.5. a land of plenty 
and enahled it to feed millions of hungry people nhroad. 

In a day when advocate,> of communism are forcing their sy"tem 
UpOIl \':lr;ou'> l:illrl~, it h significant to 110t;(·C that Communist 
Cuha is (·xporting ih surplus popu1atioll while .\meriea is wckoming 
these rclugees to its <;hores. llnder communisill there is llever enough 
for everyone, so the ullwanted arc disposed of in one way or anothcr
sometimes by exile. sOIll('timcs hy starva ti on or firing squads. Cndcr 
capitalism there is enough and to spare. 

There may be evils in cnpitalism, especially if it is 110t coupled 
with (hri",ian compassion. hilt where is there a hetter economic 
sy~tem? The Early Chllrch experimcnted with a communal system. It 
\\'orked for a _~hort time. during :In clllerg-cncy. hut was SOOI1 abandoned. 
The Pilgrim Fathcrs also tried a communal system after landing on 
the shores of i\lassachtlsetts. IJ\lt soon gavc it up. 

The s),stcm did not work in the Plymollth Bay Colony. In fact, 
ra t ioning hecame I1tces~ary in :1I\ cHart to overcomC famine. The story 
is told in Go"ernor \\·illiam Bradfor(\·s history of the colony. Henry 
I fazlilt compiled some of Governor Bradford's com1l1ents concerning 
those early days and they appeared in f)ateline, as follows: 

"So the coloni sts begane to thinke how they might raise as much 
corne as they could, and obtaine a hetel' crape than they had done, 
that they might not still thns lallg:ui ~h in miserie. At length ( in 1623 ) 
after much debate of thiugs . the Gov. (with the ath·isc of the cheefest 
amongst them) gave way Ihat they should set corne every man for 
his own perticuler. :Iud in tbM regard trust to them selves .. . And so 
assigned 10 cvery family a paredl of land. 

"This had vcry good success; for it madc all hands ,"cry industrious, 
so :IS much more cornc was planted than other waise would have hene, 
hy ally means the Gov. or any other could usc, and saved him a great 
deall of trouble. and gave b rr betel' conten te. 

''The women now wente willingly into the field, and took their little
ons with them to sel come. which beforc would aledg weakness, and 
inabilitie; whom to h:lve compelled would have bene thought great 
tir:lnie and oppression. 

"The experience that was had ill this commone cou rsc and condition, 
tried sund rie years. and that amongst godly and sobe r men. may well 
evince the v:lllitic of that concci te of Plat os :l.!1d other ancients. ap
pl:l.uded by some of later times ;-that the taking away of propcrtie, 
and bringing in comll1t!llities into a COI11Ol1e wealth. would ll1:.1ke them 
happy and flourishing; as if they were wiser th:lll God. For this 
eotnunit ie (so far as it was) was found to breed much confusion and 
discontente, and retard much implo)'mcm that \Yould h,\\'e becn to their 
benefite and comfortc. 

"fly this t ime harvest W:lS come. :lnd instead of faminc, now God 
gavc them plemie, :.I nd the f:.lce of things was changed, to thc rejoysing 
of the harts of many, for which they hlcssed God. And the effect of 
thei r perticuler (p ri\·ate) plaming was well scene, for all had. one 
way and other, pretty weI! to hri11g the year aboute. and some of the 
abler sorte and more industrious had to spare, and sell to others, so as 
any general! wall te or famine halh not been amongst them since to this 
day." 

Thank God tha t we ha,'e enough-and that we h:l"c 
can share wi th othcrs who are less fortunate. 
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T H~: APOSTLE P,\l"L wrote to the church at HOllll'. 
"I am debtor hoth to the Creeks. and to tIlt' 

barbarians; both 10 the wise and to the lIIl\\-is('." 

T his acknowledgmcllt oi ohligatioll came out of grati
tude for what God had done for Paul. During til(' 
Thanksgiying season, whell we traditionally reTlH'llIht'f 
our blessings. we can best offer thanks to Cod hy C~
pressing our ohligation 10 Him. \\·c should gladly :ldmit 
that we are dehtors. 

Our nation has heen hlessed oi God, \"cry few of us 
go to hed hungry, unless it is because of a scli-irnpo.')"d 
diet. \Vc 11[I\"c sufficient clothing and we h~l'\"e adequate 
shelter. Yel human nature takes for granted whatewr 
we have ill abundance. The hlessings of peace and pro~

peril}, bri ng the peril oi ingratitude. 
Seyera! weeks ago T was talking wi th a friend who 

paslorect a c1l11rch in ;\I anch('ster, England, during \\'orld 
\Var IT, In speaking of the bomhing of England hy the 
German LuJ/'tl'affc, he simply looked at me and said, 
"The American people hal'e no idea jUgt how bad it was," 

Tf any nation on earth owes a deht of gratitude to 
God, it is surely ours, \\'hat :1re we to do then~ Tn 
what manner can we express our appreciation as a na
tion for God' s great blessings? 

WE MUST REPENT AS A NATION 

Repentance basicallr nlcans a ch;mge of mind, There 
arc many things this nation nceds to change its mind 
ahout. \Ve mllst repent of our hoastful arrogance, our 
complaccllt attitudc of superiorit,'" ,,'e !l1ust repellt of 
the alarming neglect of spiritual things which h:\", char
acterized om mad das.h to the pi11llacie of lllateriali~nl. 

As a nation we !llust repen t of the W:ly too man," 
of our children hal'e groll'!l up wit hout a knowledge 
of God except as a byword \\'e must repen t of playing 
fast and loose with rules of moralit,l' :Illd of heing hllllc\ 
to the fOlly of our actions, \\'e must repent of the sin 
of ingratitude-we who enjoy the highest standard of 
living in thc world, 

l\L1ny reasons an: suggested as to why Cod has heen 
so good to our l1alioll. "\\rc ha l' e heen kind to the J ew i ~h 
race," someone says, "\Ve hayc allowed fn.'pdolll of wor
ship," says another. So we mllst repent of our n:ry 
stnugness in seek ing within our own actions the reason 
for our blessings, "It is of the I.oni's mercies that we 
are not cOllsu!l1cd, because his compassiollS fail not." 

OUR NATION MUST RETURN TO GOD 'S HOUSE 

Can we boast of :t mature and ach';l!lcing- soc iety 
while many houses of worship are half-empty-and somc 
arc el'en c1osed--on the Lord's Day ? "'c muS! ret urn 
to the hOllse of God if we are to acknowledgc 0111' 

imlehtedness for H is mercIes. 
Samuel Shoemaker said, "Ill countrics that ha\'e heetl 

O\'crntn hy power ful dictatorial forces, the re is a !Iced 
of a powcr from wi thout to effect it s delivcrance from 
the dictators, A na tion's churches can exert that powe r. 
In Gcrmany , Hitler broke the newspaper edItors, he hroke 
the collegc professors, hilt he nel'er could quite hreak 

Charles A, Heath is pastor of C~ntra l ,\ ssembly, Sa \'annah, 
Georgia, He delivered this $er 1l1011 in the 1 96~ ci tywide Thanh
giving service in Thom,!f;\,ille, (;~orgi,1. 
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DEBTOR 
By CHARLES A. HEATH 

the Church. That stood ag:lln~t 11lI11 \Ihl'll :Ill {'l~(' capit 
ul:lIcd 10 him," 

If ou r contllr\' is to rell1:Ull ... tron/.:, wc LllIbt return 
to the hou~e~ of worship, HCC;\U"l' Wt' hal'l' p!an'd this 
thcme ill a low key, today thl'l't' i~ an :hlOni"hing lack 
of knowledgc of (~od amI Iii .. \\'on\. \n l'\.alllpk of 
how i,\1' wc hale COl 11(' along thi .. road b rt'lTakd III 

the allSI\'crs to :lll unannounct'd H' ... t gin'll tn iin' colkgc, 
hound classcs of high srilool junior:. ami ~l'lltor .. , SOllle 
of the pupils thought: Th;lt Sodolll aud (;[)\llorrah Wtrt' 

101'ers, That the four horsclll('l1 aplwaH'd Oil liLl' \cropo\is. 
That the four C()~pcb wen- written I)) :<.latthcw, :<.Iark. 
Luther , and John That Ell' \\'a" (Tcated from an apph
That jesll" "':Is haptized hy \Io~l'~, That the storie" h~' 
which Je"us taught WCfe caller! parodics, 

Ii this is an example of the kll(j\\'\(,r\~r: oi the j.!"reate-.l 
of our potcntial. \\·ha t docs it t(:11 Ih of tlw know\tdgc 
of the majority of Ollr citizells? Cod help ItS I,('t ll-. 

return to OlLr houscs of worship and learn ahout Cod 
;llld Iii.:; \\'o rd, 

WE MUST RENEW OUR FAITH 
Our country, gener<llly spcakinl-!:, has hcen eharactl'fizcd 

hy (ri,ris r('liqio l1 Tlli", tefm is not herl' lIscd in tilt, 
~ellse that l110dprll thr:ologians Iht' it, hut rathl't' rdns 
to the fact that it has taken diffe rr:llt cri",('~ 10 turn us 
hack to God, W e hal'c allowcd the paral)",is of pride, 
the smear of sloth, the menace of uwdiocrity 10 lull us 
into a spiritual stupo r, \\ 'c han' allowed the rotting 
;tway of the foundations of om faith to go ullchecked 
I\'hilc accepting the plaudits of a (;od-rcjcuing wurld 
for our "fair-Illimkdncss." 

\\'c must admit, of cour,;(', thc righl of anyonc to 
l eject God ami IllS \\'orel if he ch()os('~, IIIJ\\'cITr, \n' 
make a serious mistakc ill trying to di~~ociatt: Ol1rscht,s 
from Cod 011 a national It:\·d in ordt.'r to pka~c a sillall 
luillorit\· who do not choose to hclicl'c, 

Thcr(' is all old ])a lli~h fahk Cll1l('ernillg a spider 
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\\Im'h ... lid !I(mll a "'111}.:lt, iilallU'11\ oi \Iell irolll tb~' IlJit~ 
tim!,t·r ... of a !. .. 1m allli l·~t;II,!i"'!1l'd ht'r ... di UII a IUI\Tr 
InTI. Tht'n' ... 11(' "'I'rtall her TIt'1. (,,;lII}.:ilt ilit· .... ~n'w ... Il'('k, 
and I'rll"'I~Tt·d ()m' aitl'fnuol1 ... lil· happl'l\l'd to 110tl(,(, 
tilt' thn'ad Ih:lt .~ln·ldl('d Ill' nllo till' darkll('ss allC)\"t· 
"!Io\\' u~l·lt· ... ~.· ... 11(' tlulu}.:hl. awl rar~·1t- ...... ly ... napptcl tilt' 
Ihn·:ld. BII\ IWI IWI! l'oILp"'I'11 alld <.,tlC)n ... hl' \\"a ... Irmllll'n 
under fool ;lIId pen ... lwd \\"bt·1t lIT h~' 0111' thou~hb, tHIt" 
action .... tilt' ... 1\111 IOtal of our Iwlla\ \(,r' - ... nap tlw cord 
IIf faith tll:1I hold ... II ... III li\lTJ,I{ t(,uch \\"Itb (;od. WI.' wo 
... hal1 fiml our world t'lllla!, ... i!!g- alld m.: ... hall ]>Ni ... h. 

St'\"i'ral .I("ar ... :lg"O. (;('11I'f:l1 Clri" ... l~on1Ulo Idl our 
("fmlltry 10 rt·t!lrn to hi ... 1\(!Ilwiancl. tht Philippine.... 111 
hi ... fan'wt'll ... latt'1ll1·nt tl! \I ... , Iii' ... aid "I ;1111 g-olng hOllle. 
\uH:m;a. Fan·I'.t'l1. For II \l'ar" I han; ellJoyed yo\lr 

ho ... pnaht,I, 1·I ... HI·d 1'1 ('r,' Olll' of YUllr ... tatl· .... I ('an :. .. ) 
I knuw you In-II J admirt and love ,\llIl'rica ,., 

"\nml I halt' to ... ay 111 parting is hoth a tribute and 
a \I.(rlllng. Xt·\t·r forg(·t . . \I11('rica, thaI your ... i ... a ... pir
Hual {"fHHltry Yt·~. I kllf,\\" you arc a practical pcople. 
I.ike: otlu·r .... I ha\l' rnandl.'d at your iacturie.~. your 
... ky ... crapt:r .... your ar ... t·nak But undtTlying cI·trything 
dse i . .., tIlt' fact that \merlea began as a Gud-Iol·ing. 
Cod.fearing. {;()d-\\"or~hipin/! people. It is this spirit 
that tllakt's .\11I('rica )nl"ineil,I(· .... :'Ila)' (~()d kcep YOll 

always. ,\ml may y(JlI always keep God." 
(;0<1 is keeping all that wc cOlllmit 10 Ilim. Let us in 

return \.;c(-p (;11<1 in our hearts a ... l1is people, and in 
thl.' heart of Ihis gnat nation we lo\·c. This is thc ddlt 
of gratitude:: Wt· owt, ~ 

AN EXAMPLE OF THANKSGIVING AMONG THE EARLY METHODISTS 

I , Ill. ... HOOK /1"111.-1 (JI/orm, :\Iark (,uy I'ear,,(' 
hOi ... }.:11(·11 I'" a l"l'Ill:l1kahk pictu!'e of S011lC 01 

th l· early :\J(,lhndi~b. 1111'11 and wonit'll \\'ho were poor 
in tlli~ world· ... /.:ood ... hUI w!'y rich in faith. Of Ihc 
pre<"iou ... S:Unts of :l.rcthodi"'l11 (IH'XI 10 the (-\'e::r prai ... c
rail BIlI~' Bray). Ihe charactt'r of Frankcy \'i\;"11 prnh' 
alil.l· 111lpn· ...... (·~ Ol1e the 1110,.,1 

Frankt·y lI"a ... a fhfft-rl'lIt typt: i((J1Il Billy. lib hody 
11"01 ... tntl·d and tried. and Ila ... far from ... trong, \Iherl.'a ... 
Hilly wa ... g-i\I'11 a marn·lol1'" ... tn·ng-th which he lIst:d in 
laliMing for the I.ord. Hut a wt:ak hody did not kt'efl 
J r'lI1k('~' frO!)1 a lifl, oH'rflowili/.: with thallkfl1ln('''i~ and 
pralst'. 

lit' u ... td t" a!lt'nd D:wit:1 (juonll's cI<I.'i"i I1H:el ;I1g-. ,\~ 
I )ani('1 would )...'in' oul tlte trutlt. Frank~~y would COl1lirmal
I~ ~ay ... BIl· ...... J I;s drar nalll(' for Ihal." J .t't \1S drop into 
OIlC' of t\tes(' carly :l.lethodi ... 1 clas ... TIlct,ting"i and li:.tcil 
to Frankt,y a~ Iw t('li" oj tile I,on!' ... I1l1failillg' ;":-00dI16S: 

"{;o()dll~·.~'" ami mercy .~hall fo1Jow Ille all the clays o· 
my lif(·; and I will dWl.'lI 111 tll(' hon ... e 0' thc Lord for
l'\er' H1('~ ... 11;.-; holy 11alllt' that. Ilothin' else hut that. 
\\·hy. thert' 11":\, only last :-iatl1t'day aftt'rnOO1l: I 1\',1"> 

,.t'ry poorly: Illy cough ~ll()ok lHt· all tu hils. and I W<I!> 
lyill)..! '1'011 my heel. Yet my soul was full o' pr;lise to 
God for a1l !lis goodness. H1e~~ Ilis name. I ... aY5. why this 
hel'(' ... hakin· cOIlg-h he only like the joltin' 0' t he van 
()\Tr Ill(' rUI~ .. ntl ... ton(':. a ... ;1 h(' a-carryin' Ih h011l~·. 

. \nd sOllw<iay i(1I gin' the Ja ... t jolt and slOp rig-ht afort' 
the door 0' my Falhtr's houst:, 

"To think of it! HOIllI' ny. ami with breath for to 

prai:.e my Lord too, I wa"i a-:':lyin· O\'er them word .... 
. BI('~'" tlw Lord. yc his aUg"I.'Is. thaI e'\ct:1 in strength: 
Fwd ill StYl'Il ytlt! :\wl I thought how! would he f1yin' 
in a lilllt' whik. and hOI\" I would sweep the harp. and 
how swift ! 11'0111<1 g:o for my dl'ar Lord, a-s .. ;lin' along
'pou ;t pair o' glorious wing .... Ilow I-!rand it would he! 
:\Iy ... oul was all full of it. when up comes my wife, 
an' .~Il(' sat down at the ioot 0' lh{' hed, all helplessl ikl.'. 

"'Franl-cy:" ... a\'~ ~Ill'. a·mo ... t a-chokin·. 'Frankey, 
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whalt:I'('r ... hall lb do: There bell' t a bit o' hread 11l Ihe 
hOll:'1.' agell l ilt: children come homl.': 

";\\'hal ~h;tll u ... do. Ill)' dear:' I says . '\\ 'h)" think 0' 

the hle"ised Falher who says to call all Ilim in Ihe da.y 
0' trouble.' 

"'Seemin' to lilt: Ill.' 111I1St hal'c forgot us,' .. ays she, 
hur:.tin ' Ollt a·cryin·, 

"'Forgot II .... wife!' , ... ay", . Forgot u ... ! B16 ... H;s 
holy name. it wouldn't he like Ilim, Jlc don't cvcr ior
g('!. lie hns b{'en round and ;lhollt u:., ou r Friend and 
IIc!per t hese 20 years. and il wouldn't Ill' like I l im to 
]eal'e u s 1I0W. jll:.t when we want Ilim 1110St. ThaI isn't 
Ihe wa)' li e dol.'s.' ,\m! I hegan to say ol'er the 1-l6th 
I\:dm that I do dtarly love: 'While / 1i.·1' 7.,ilf { proisl' 
Ihe Loyd; I 7,·if{ sillY praisl'S 111110 my God 1,'hifc I IJ{1'['1' 
(IllY bei llY. JJafl'Y is hI' Ihal halh Ihe God oj Jacob 
fo r his hell', 7<'1/OS(' ho/,I' is ill Ille Lord his (;od.' ·There. 
wi fie, isn't that pretty music now: "If'''iell A'('epelli Ir/llh 
JOY ("NY." lIcar that,' , say:., "''':Nrc/II Irulll jor j'·j'Y,. 

Whirh yi7'I'lh jood 10 Ihl' hUlIgry," Uless J lim: why, 
it's pllt there apurpose for you and !lie.' 

.' ·\\'ell.' says "he. wipin' hcr eyes with her apron. 
'I s'pose it he the !.ord's will. and we l1lust he;lr it. ' 

"The tears carne ill Illy eyes then. '0, Illy dear ! Don't 
lalk like thaI.' J says. 'I t he no mO t"e the will of 0111" 
l,lcsscd Father thaI our childrcn should want bread than 
it he your will or minc, 1\ do hurt me to hear folks 
lalk like Ibat ahout 1m' Lord. "It is 1101 tl/{: 1,·ill oj 
yoU Y Father ",,'hich is ill heoull, Iltot 011(' oj I/'es(' lill/e 
O lll'S should peYish." That he the Lord's will.' , says, 
. "Like (IS Il Jalhl'l" rilil'l1l his childy('/!. so Ihl' Lord 
pilielll tltem thai j('{lY hilll." \\'hy. the Book is full 0' 
it. and we ol1ght not \0 go talkin' 'bollt Ollr ble~sed 
Fa ther like that.' 

H\ \'ell. just thl.'ll thcre came :l douhle knock to the 
door. I t hcn't I·ery often that we do have a leller, so 
Ihe wife jumps u]) and nms downstairs. In a minute 
~hc shouts up to me, 'Frankey. here's a letter frolll Ollr 
hoy in ,\\151ral;a.' \n<1 then ill :l minute morc she comes 
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nmnl1l' up to me and cne~ Otlt-'\\-hy, then: ~ a Il\t' 
pOllnd note in it (St-l.l, BibS hi,.; c\('ar heart!' \lId tl'ar .. 
of joy ran down our cl1('('b_ 

" ' _\h, wi fie,' say" I, ho1dill' "I' Ill(' nOlt', 'look here: 
Ilia I he the Lord's will. and \\T 1I1\l'-l l.ear it. BIt'"" 11i-; 
holy lIame, Ill' l'c"/,cIII Intll! jur (,'Cr'" 

Daniel <juorIll hill\~l.:1f had 1I1uch to ~a~ al.out tru~t 

ing and thanking the Lon\. In lhe sa1111.: cJa~s !l1t't,tin~ 
he said : 

":\h, dca r fr iends, I oftt'n think ahmn it whclI I I)t' 
a-doi n' my bit 0' gardell dowu to Illy place, People talk 
:lS if the blessed :\ I:\"tl.:r only got fruit out 0' Ih with 
a prllnin' kniie: alw3)'s standm' on:r lh, all' a-cuttin' 
here. a ll' a-loppill' there, \\'by, ilk.,.;,.; IIis name, sllIhhim' 
and !:ohowers, :lI1' the gentle ~o\llh wind" h:\\"(' a clt-al 

morc to do with a hunch 0' grapes than prunin' kni\e:, 
have, \\'e do W3nt 3 bit 0' prunin' now an' theil, I dare 
say, but don't go a-think ' ahou t the dear Lord as onfy 
standin' oyer us for that .. \ -!:otandin' there \\"ltll all Il is 
kindness and care- why. lie is trainin' the branchcs, 
and is watch in' o\-e r us, a nd wardin' ofi hlights, :'Iud 
keepill' o ff enemie!:. -slugs, and snails, and such-like that 
do harho r in a man's soul: and IIis gl.:l1til- lll''';; and 
lo\in' care haye a deal more to do with the fruit than 
the knife has, 

"0, don't let ItS always he a- talkin ' about hearin' Ili~ 
wi!!, and sufferill' Hi s will. I.l't'S talk :'Ihout l'/ljIlY;/!' 
lli s will. '1'1)(: Fathc r's will i ~ l1't tha t wc should be Out 
in a far i.:O\llltry perishill' with hunger. Ilis \\·ill is thc 
best robe, and the faued ca li; the COl11in ' home, anc! 
the beill' merry_ ' .\/ )' IIlcditalion nj Hill! shall bc s'«'('('I.' 
You may say what yOll like ahout sujjl'rilt' the Lord's 
will; I shall talk ahout I:njoyin' it anrl deligillin' in it." 

;'So wi ll I, ble~s llim," sa id Frankey. 
There was franke),'s comrilmtion to anothcr clas:

mectillg": " [ do lo\-c to thillk ahout trustin' IIilll, and 
J do know ::;olllething ahout that, hless ilim, I hc a ]x)or 
ignorant scholar , and always seelll to he down to the 
hot tom 0' the class in a good many things. But. hless 
I lim, J \'e had tnough, T rccko n, to make mc :'I'most the 
top 0' the cia'is in trustin' Him .. \h, dear kader. it IK' 
'zactly as you been a-sayin' sv safe Ih(lt you dOIl'1 

thi,l/"" 'POll it,' just Iyin' dow II in Ili s arms, without a 
mor:,el o· c<lre or frellin', f('elin' so slife that (:\-crythin' 
he as right as it can ht:, ncv er a shadow 0' fear come 
c reepill' up hetween J li s sun sh ine an' me, \\ 'h y, if hl:an'1I 
be any hcth:r than that, then hean'lI IllUSt be a wondl'rf111 
place sure 'nough. 

"It comc to my mimi a wC'('k or t\\"o ago, ~o illl! an' 
sweet an' precio us Ihat I can hardly think 0 ' any thin' 
e1sc, It was dmin' th('JlI cold northeast winds: till'), had 
made my cough n:ry had, :'Iud r was "hook all to bits, 
and felt \'ery ill. :'\ry wife wa ~ siuin ' by my ~ i cle: and 
once whell I'd had :'I sha rp fit 0' it. she put dowll h('r 
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work ;l1Id 100,,\,1\ at 1111' \111 I\('r l'yt· ... iillt't\ wnh tl'ar", and 
~a~· .. :-ill'. 'Frankt,y, Frankl'\', \y!n!l:\'("r will hccumc oi 
Ih whell yi'll I,t· goon!~' 

"~hl' \\a~ makin'.1 \\;1111\ I><'uico:lt i(.r tht, little: 1I\;lId; 

,,(I <till'r :'I minlltt' (lr Iwo J look hll'" ui It, ,jt1ld I 
:-:\Y", '\\'hat an' '{' Ir.lkin' m~' linr;' 

"She h"lrl it lip \\lIhollt :\ worr!_ 1II'r ht'an wa-; h.O 

full to ~pl.'ak 
., 'For thl.' littk malll:' 

too, J low {'ol1l!urtahk it 
ahout it~' 

I .. ay~ all' ,\ 

will kl,t,p her. 
ni((' warm thmg 
Dol''; .... hl' kno\\ 

., 'J..:nU\\ ahol1t it' \\,h~, cour.,p nnt, ~;Iitl thc wiie 
\\"olldt:fln' '\\'hat .,hould ~hl: J...now ;\],Ol\t it ior~' 

.. , \\"altl:lI anf)thl.'r IlIIIltHt". alltl tlKIl 1 .. aid, '\\'hat a 

wOIl(krinl motlll'r yon IlIlbt hi.' wifi\', 1\1 think :lhoUl tIll' 
little lIIaiel lik(, that.' 

,. '\\'umkrflll, FranJ...I,'Y? \\"hy, n wO\lld he more hkc 
wonder ill I if I iorJ.!ot that thc cold \\'l'~ltht'r was a-l,'ol11in', 
and that the lilll(' lI1<lid \\'ollid ht' a-w:ltltlll' ,;o!llt'thin' 
w:lrlll. 
"~o theil, \"llll ~ct' , r had g:ot her, 1Il~ iril'lId~," alld 

Frallkn smih,.'<i, .. '0 wi lie,' :-:\\'~ I, 'do \"lIt! thin!': nlll !It' 
goin' t~ ('are iur the httlt, l~laid likl' that, ami your 
F;uher III Il('aH'1I hI,' :'I-g-oin' to forl!\·t YOU aitogl'tlll'r' 
COllle no\\", 1)ll'sS IlulI, I"n't I fl..' a., !!luch to Ill' tru~ted 
:'Is yon an'-' \1\(1 do ~'()U think Ik'c1 "t't' tht: winter 
comin' up sh:,rp ami l'olrl. and not han' ~()IIlt' t hill' wait in' 
for you, :lwl jll~ t wha t \'011 wam t(IO: \Ild I know, 
dt':lr \yiit', that you wouldn't lil..;(' tn 11(':11' titt' littll' maid 
go :I-irl,ttin' anrl ~a~lI\', "Theri.' 11(' tht' c(lld wintn a-comill', 
and ",hall-nor ~hall 1 do ii 111\ I1lntlwr ~hollid iorget 
me:" \\'hy, you'd h(, hurt and gril'H'd Iklt shl.' "llOUld 
doubt you Iikt' that. "he knllw~ th:lt you can: for 11l'f, 
anc! what 1110rt do~,:~ she 11('l'lI to knn\\" tbat'~ t,tlOug-h 
to ke('p her irnm irt,ttin' about any thin' ')'Ollr Il"tlt'dl/y 
Father 1'110'1,1'111 IllIIt \'C IIw:'c 'Ifni (If !II/ tht'S,' Ihill~/,L" 
T hat II(' pllt clown in Iii" hook ior you, \\"liie, an' 
a-JlurpO~e for ,\'Olt, all' yon g-ri('\(' all' hllrt 11im \\hl'll 
you go a-in'uill' ahmll the illtllre an' douhtin' I l is [m-c' 

;, ',\h, Frankt,y, I wish I h:'lc\ yom ianh,' say~ "\1('. 
,\ntl 1 I(,t Iwl' go on with her worl..:. hoplII' :-Il(' would 
thillk it OWl". 

"\Ylll'n the lilt\(- maid canl(' home irom "chool that 
aiterno{)Il, sht· had a hit ()i a "iek iH';ul;u,:h(' "::Il(' went 
fr<:ltin' :1.110111 the kitchen whil:-t l1('r nlOthl'r was ~cltiTl' 
the tea, an' couldn't rc~t fjtli<:1 fur a !!linutl.' t(!!-,l.:tl1('r 
But WIWll till' WIfe ~at down, the link maid (nnw 3ntl 
laid herst'lf in itti' lIlotiln'" a rJll~, all' put htl hf:ad Oil 
her bosom: :I ll ' l1('r mother heg-an to sill~ a quiet kind n' 
hymn to hC'r '1'111.'0 the littk maid fnrg-ot h('r frettin', 
an' sank dO\\"11 all ~tlllg' all' (onliortahlt" an' in :1 fe\\' 
mintHc~ ~ht' \\'a-; g:OIlI,' oif to "kep, 

.. ;Frank('y.' I :-a)"" to myself as I 1001,;\,(1 at it, 'thef("" 
a lesson for thl'(' "omuilll('" thc chillin'lI 0' thl' [leaH'lIly 
Father gct al! ir('tilll <In' sickly, all' I1w)' g:o hen' a nd 
there an' can't find a comfortahle pbel' anywhere, but 
an: all tll.:r\'ou~ :111' fidgl'ty, J le l'f:'s \l"hat thon must do, 
Franke)" Tho\! !H1l,;t come an' bv thy:-.df down in the 
('\'(,rla5tin' :lnm, anc! k':ln thy tired head UpOJl the hOSOtll 
of thy (!t'nr Lord, ami draw! li s lon' in all 'round thcl:, 
ami a'll1o~t I)('forl' thou kno\\" it, all Ihy il'ar:-. an ' trotlble" 
shall h(· hushed ofi to s\cep, an' tholl'lt 11('ar 110thin' 
hm a (I lti (' t kllld ()' singin ' in thy soul t('Hin' of IIi:, 
lou" \h, it he mon' than tnJ(', tflll'r than a11\' won I" 
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(;l.Il tell or :l.nyhody {"all th11lk (Ji ·'like as (/ father 
lur (I molhrr rithcrl pi/ielll his children, so the Lunl 
pictic/It IIII'm Ihal fl'ur him.' 

"\rhy, Whtll thing~ han! come to the WOfst an' I do 
know what that he- when the money hecn dOIlC, amI thc 
cnpho;ud hl't'l\ l'lIlpty. all' J h;nclI'l !'CCI1 a way out of 
my troub\(", an' the cll'\-il 11<1:0, C(JIllC a-templin' for he do 
love to hit a mall whcn he\; down I've gon<: 'pon my 
kl1ees, just like as if I got down under the Cro~~ for 
a bit 0' she1tl'f frOI1l the ~tor!11 .. \n' whichever way tht 
winds blow, a man can get shelter there, \\'el1. let me 
lift my eye~ to Jesus. an' ~cc Jlim there for me, with 
the crown 0' thorns, <In' the nails in Ili~ hlessed h<ln<l~ 
an' feet. an' very ,,0011 my heart he ~() full a~ ever 
it can hold. 'Ell, I'rankey.' ! cry Ollt. 'the King u' glory 
died fOl' thee -died like that. Onc drop 0' J lis prcciolls 
hlood is more thal1 all world~, an' for thee Ilis heart 
emptied itself. lIe g-;l\'<: ! filllsclf for thee.''' 

The old man's \'oice grew hoarsc \\ ith deep emotion 
as he weill on: "\\'hy, I kiss those bleedin' fect, and 
every bit 0' life all' stren" h ill 1111..: cries out, ').!y dear 
Lord, I can .!>Ian'e, [ can suffer, I call die. But there he 
one thing- I can nc\cr do: l1e\'c r Ilen:r-nevcr. )'Tv 
Lord I COli /lC'.'1'r duuM Thv /U7'('!'" 

Fr;nkey was full of praise io the last. Daniel Quorm 
spoke of him as riding to he;\\'cll. Fr;lIlkey cor rected 
him and said, "Ridill'! lily dear leader. \\,hy, hless 'e, 
'tis IIlore li ke flyin' home, flyin' up like a lark, an' 
you can't help sing-in' as yOIl go." 

Franke)", being (\<:ad. yet speaketh. llis message is a 
repetition of olle gi\'clI long since, "n)' him lour Lord 
Jesus Christ I therdore let It:-. offer thc sacrifice of 
praise to Cod continually, that is, til(' frnit of Olll" li ps, 
!J!7'11If1 1/!(1Id.:S 10 his /l am/'." ..,:; 

LESSONS FROM THE LEAVES 

\VIlAT MAKES TilE LEA\,ES Cll,\:\"GE COLOR? 

Frost? :--ro, It is just the natural result of life-of 
having Ji\'cd. It IS as natural as the graying h:urs that 
time brings. 

The leaf has done its work well. It has assimilated 
the forces of the air and Stlll and buil t them into the 
bulk of the tree, Through the spring rains, the summer 
drought, the firece storms it has hung on, keeping e"er
lastingly at its work of service- quietly, purposefully , 
faithfully, And when it falls, it s \\'ork ahides-for in 
the trunk of e\'ery sturdy tree there remains an added 
ring as a record of the achie"el11ellt of the year's leafage. 

The leaf has served its day; so may it be with us, 
Fighting valiantly, let us draw frOnl the Sun of Righ
teousness those forces that make for good and build 
them into the life of our world in om day, And through 
our steadfastness, our consistent living, Ollr patient en
durance we will leave some endearing memorials of 
our years of leafage and usefulness. 

Soon the leaves pass to make place for othcrs. They 
are not selfish, They arc willing to gct out of the way 
after they ha\'e livcd their lives and accomplished their 
work. ;';or do they pilI on mourning. hut arrav them-
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A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 

WERE WE 
REALLY 
THANKFUL? 

By MRS. JOHN SAMSO 

IT HAD BEE:\" A PLEASA:\"T DAY. The highways were 
good and the traffic light. Even the weathe r had co
operated. and what could have been a hlistering hot 
Kansas sun had been cooled by a light cloud co\·er. 

Stopping in a small town late in the afternoon we 
found a lovely new motel with deep carpets and lu xurious 
lounge chairs. After a time of relaxation, we went out 
for our evening meal with a feeling of general well~bei!1g. 

\\'hen wc arri\'ed at the town's only restaurant, e\·ery 
hooth and all the smaller tables werc filled. \Ve werc 
seated at a tahle arranged to accommodate SI X. 0111y 
a little perturbed, we ordered. Soon an appetizing dinner 
was set beforc us. Forgetting our little pique concerlllng 
our seating, we bowed our heads and from full hearts 
gave thanks to the Lord for His provision. 

At abOllt the time our meal was being served , a family 
of fi\'e (father , mother, daughter of about 12 or 13, 
and two boys, perhaps 6 and 10 ) entered the restaurant. 
There were no other tables, so by crowding all extra 

seln~s in the gorgeous crimsons and yellows of au tullln 
and wait for the rtlthless wind to lay them to the ground. 
There they die, but thcir usefulness goes on-for thcy 
enrich the ground and live agalll in th e bcautiful fol iage 
of ncxt spring. 

The glory of old age is to he able to step aside and 
say to youth, "I h;n·e sen'ed my day. )Jow YOll shall 
have your chance, and 1 will bless )'our works hy gi\'ing 
to you what God has given me : faith, hope, alld love," 

Strangely enough, the trees that ha\'e the 1110st sweet
ness in their sap have the brightest colors in their foliage 
as 1 ndian SUnll11er annoullces the coming of winter. This 
is also true in the lives of men. Those who, in gentle 
compassion, have sen·ed their fellowman bave a beauty, 
a holy composure, a di\·ine loveliness that is apparent 
10 all as they approach the glorics of the eternal day, 

i s your hair silverlllg? Does your usefulness in life 
suddenly seem to have ended? Lift up your head. Array 
yourself in the garment of praise, Possess a sh ining 
face-and let the autumn of your life be filled with the 
heauty of holiness. Then, when yotl are called, you will 
hear that wondrOllS welcome, "Come ye blessed of my 
Father." 

Lift up your head. The Sun of Righteousness has 
come to "give unto them beauty for ashes, the oil oi 
joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit 
of hea\'incss; that thcy might be called Trees of righ
teousness, The planting of the Lord, that he might be 
glorified" (Isaiah 61 :3), _The li'es/cY(ltr .I/,'Ih odisl 
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chair at the table where my husband and r were sitting. 
room was made for them. 

The waitress hrought the menus. The mother brushed 
hers aside, say ing. "\Ve WOn't need that. \\'e know what 
we want. Bring this boy (the lO·year.old) mashed 
potatoes and gra\·y. Bring the other boy French fries. 
and she (i ndic.·tting the girl) will have a lettuce 5..'llad. 
I want iced tea." Looking across at her husband she 
asked, "\\'hat do you want ?" 

"The steak dinner, " he replied. 
Three well -di scipl ined children gobbled their meager 

fare. Only a wistful glance at the father's steak now 
and then betrayed the hunger and need oi the IO-year. 
old. The smaller did cry a bit and asked for a Coke. 
After some hesitation, the mother ordered it for him, 
and the wordless meal progressed. 

The father looked up from his plate long enough to 
hand onc of his roll s to the mother who divided it 
between the two oldest children . The boy llsed his half 
to carefully clean up every bit of gravy from his plate 
- until it looked ready for the cupboard. 

\Ve tried to engage the lO-year-old in cOIl\'ersation 
since he was nearest to us. He answered in monosyllables. 
Receiving no encouragement from him or from his Illother 
Ilext to him, we gave up. H owever, we passed our 
basket of rolls across the table. His too-big eyes lighted 
for a moment , but his mother's forbidding eye caught 
his and he said, " I'm full." 

Defore we had finished the dessert, the family left. 
Very sobered, we returned to our motel. Along the 

way Paul spoke to us from Philippians 4 :11: "Kat that 
I speak in respect of want; for I have learned, in 
whatsoever state f am, therewith to be content." And 
again from 1 Thessalonians 5:18: "In every thing gi\'e 
thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ J estls 
concerning you." 

The measure of ou r gratitude and thanksgiying came 
up for some ser ious ree\'a!uatioll. For what had we 
given thanks? \Vas it for the extras, the special favors, 
the feeling of comfo rt and well-being? Would we ha\'c 
given stich wholehearted thanks had we known that our 
fare would be a small helping of mashed potatoes aud 
a little gravy? Or if, thin, poorly clad, and unkempt. 
we had only a glass of iced tea? 

H ow much of our thanksgiving revolved around ma
terial things? About the gifts rather than the Giver ? 
\Vere we promptcd to give thanks because our lot was 
easy and our way pleasant? 

I thought of the moment of irritation when all the 
othe r tables were filled. Did that express the true COn

dition of our hearts Illore than the time afterward when 
our he:l.ds were bowed? 

We had not bccn able to cstablish rapport with those 
people, had not been able to set them at case. \Vere 
we traveling about so ill-prepared that the Lord could 
not use us even when He placed a nced directly in 
our paths? 

Once again we needed to pray-and it was a prayer 
of thanksgiving for the Giver Himself, that He gives, 
along with His other good gifts, daily forgiveness and 
cleansing from sin- inc1udillg those sins He had so re
ccntly shown lIS. 

-R~PTi"c(d to y ptroniu;on ftom EV ,\:\GELlZF. th~ maR.n;ne 01 the 
I.uchuan ~:"an ll:~lill ;C ~[o,emen l . 

NOVEMB ER 21 . 1965 

Answered by Ernest S. \Vllliams 

/s it ri!lllt Jar Christialls to h'll uff-color jokes 
Xo. The Dible ... ays, "Let 110 corrupt communication 

proceed out of your mouth, hilt that which is; good to 
the use of cdifyillg. that it Illay minis;ter grace \lIItO 
thc hcarcr.~" (Ephesians 4 ~29). 

Docs the Cll/IIIOI, itioli 10 "re/,e ll t, alld do till' first u·vrb." 
IIH.'CHI CJ. pUSOI! ;:, ·110 has 9rO"l.~'" raid i" his Christiml 
l'.1'puil' '' cc sholtld be bapli:xd agarl! i n ~,·ClI.·r t (R!'1NIII' 
Iru" 2:5) 

I would 110t so interpret it. It means you should r~
turn to your fir st faith. Be the (Ie\'oted helje\"(~r rou 
were before your lo\'c waxed cold. l3e honest, prayerful, 
consiste lll. 

!Jid lesrls pr each tlrr Sl'rlIIOli 011 Ihe .\/011"/ to all Ihe 
multi/lldc, or ol,Iy to His disci/,Ies! (.\1altl/ ("1(' 5:1) 

Since in ~Iatthcw 7 :28 we reac\' "\,"hen Jesus had 
cnded these sayings, Ihe people werc a .... lOn; .. lu·(\ at his 
doctrine," we helieve :'Ill who dcsired to hC:'lr him Wert' 
welcomc. It is possihle Ihat Jesu~ h:'ld Iii ... di)cip\('s 
espccia lly in mind since the sennon pre ... entcd :t pattt"rn 
fo r righteous li\'ing. E\'cry Christian heli('\"cr "hou\d '>("ck 
to pattern his life after the principle;; "et fort h ill the Ser
mon a ll the ~lol1l1t. 

/J aile day is ~"ith tltl' Lard as a thaI/Sa/ill ytll rs a"d 
a Ih oJ/sand years as on.: day (2 Pett'r ,}:R), is it /l ot 
"ossible tJwt Ihe bille/illY of S alall for "0 thol/salld )'/'"rs" 
may aClually be ollly Jor oll e da;"! 

Whell the Hi ble spe;lks of rcckoning of time, it re· 
lates lime to the lives of men. In Daniel Q:24-27 the 
iO weeks (490 years) arc rebted 10 man, therefore 
should be computed frOIll the human view of tillle. This 
is true of the 42 months ill Revelation 13:5 and of other 
places where reckonings of tillle arc given. 

Since the tillle Satan is to be hound in the bonomlc!)" 
pit is to be reckoned as we know it. we Illay as:iU/llC 
that when the Biblc says he wi ll he hound a thOllsa.nd 
years. it is a lileral thO\l sand yc;us as we know tillie . 

Please let liS blO'1.· 1 ... hal )'011 belin'e is tIll' (orrrct 111-
terpretation of Caia phas' f'rol'heti( Iflterall((' ill / olm 
II ,49-53. 

Verse 51 rcads. "This spake he not of himself: but 
heing high priest that year, he prophesied that Jesl1s 
should die .... " Because of Caiaphas' position as high 
priest, the appoilltcd spiritual head in Jsracl, the 110ly 
Spirit evidently used him to predict that Jesus would die 
for the Jewish nation and would also gather them from 
the lands into which they would be di spersed. Thc proph
ecy probably included the thought that nOIl·Jewish 
Christian believers wO\1ld be gathered together through 
Christ also. 

1/ )'0 11 },alli' a .rpirillial prob/rm 0 " 0>1)1 qZII'.rtioll about /h l !Jib/I, 
)'ou arc iWlIitrd 10 wrile to "YOllr Q Ilt'!/io IlS," Th e Pt.ll rcoslal 
El.'mlgr/, 144j BOOllllilh-, Springfield, .\lissonri 65802. BrOllur 
IV il/iams 1('ill allswrr if )lOll s"1111 a stoll,!'rd srIJ-addrrsst'd 1'11~"'()J>t. 
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5quo lt c.~' hUH go up, 
rOw upon row, conforming In 
size Gnd I tyle t o gO'l'crnm cn, 

regulo'ion s. T e ns of t housands 
of refug ees thu s sett le d 

chollenge U$ wi th 
t hei r spirituol need. , 

H ong Kong .... ork c rews level 
mountoins and lill in 
the occon to make room 10. 
plI'ople to live , 

1 

" I have set before thee on open door " (Reve lation 3:8). So tne Lord has said, 
and so He does , regardless of what is involved in fulfilling His promise. 

A Beachhead 
• 

In Hong KOng 

An open door? A bi' hard to find , as huh 
cue built so close together, so the la.gut 
avo lloble spot in the rood is used for street 
meetin g I. 

By A , WALKER HALL and NELL HALL 

A second door opens os 0 result of this 
cffort- just 0 small shock, but mi,oc 
ulously opcn('d for SundClY school and 
o ther meetings. 

The foothold thus gai ned gives cou rage 
to appeal to the government for a land 
grant. This empty plo t ollaled t o us shouts 
its ~hollenge to arise and build. 

- .--=----:::::::::=~--~ " - --
, 
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.. .... ',., ., .... ; ,." 

fa ithf,,1 "'e nd, 
ond relotives occept the 
challe nge wi lh us 
and alm ost 0 5 (I ,.,irode 
this Quonset hul chopel 
mater ial izes, provinll 
In ihelf one of 
th e biggest o pe n dOOFl 
of 001. min istr y. 

Here ore peo ple ond more pe opl e- othe r unre a ched ,hou so nd, waiting fo r someone 10 bring 
the m the gospe l. " Go ye into all the wo , ld " includes Ih ili ne w, filled_i n la nd . 

To meet the challen ge, 
. uitablc Chr;llion lit e ,olu,e 

is neede d . Light· fo r-th e
lost comes to th e ,elc ue. 

fund I com e t o Ho ng Ko ng, a nd 
o ur po rtio n o f Ih e m 

stndl UI from door 10 doD. 
wi th the W eo.d in 'h e 

pun"i' o f l oul l. 

, 
"-

The Lord of the harvest is faithful and does all He has pro mise d , ope n
ing doors of service, Hong Kong itse lf is a wide open door with treme ndous 
opportunities for evangelism anywh ere one looks , but the scarcity of 
laborers is appalling . Pray that God will se nd some one to he lp . 

N OVE MB ER 2 1 1965 

CALL TO 

ACTION 
J. Philip Hogon 

THE CAREER MISSIONARY 

I ... 1'111-.11.1- I..; \_,\ \ "U..)ll:"I-:-."; alMllH 

Iht' fon·ig- n tlll:-':-.IUlb ol1lreach of Ihe 
.\:-. ... t·mhllt· ... of CIII!, II h Ih:\I Wl' n' 
el:in' a SI(,;HI} _"tn';l1l1 oi \'olmllt'l'r" 
In 1ft' career 1lli ...... l0Ilarie~ . 

. \s I allalVlt' my Ix'rsol1al (-0l1t,1.ch 

wilh tht, I'vangl"iil'al mis_~i()nan It'ad 
l'rship ilf \TlIt'ric;l, I nf\l"lI h;l\\' nc 
ca~1f)n to he Immhly gralt"illl Ihal 1111' 
ildl -g(l"p<.'1 rc\'i \ :!l ... Iill IO\ll"h('" th·· 
hl;a rt ... IIi \'Ollng- ptoplt,. 

It would he tht, t':'\~ i t':-.I thlll).! ill the 
wurld to yield to 111an~ \·oin',> ami 
di\trt thi ... :.tream In IIl tl'rt' ... ].., wh ich 
"t't :hidl' till' carl·t'I' Illis:.innar.\' \\ · t~ 

han' kaf11('d tha t t he re aI"(' fad ~ in 
1111 ...... iOlh ju ... 1 a:. Ihen' af(' in fa~hiOlb 
l·nfortllllate\~, whil\· tiH' ... l' la .. ,. Iht·\ 
attract far mon° 1I11t'n' .. 1 than tlll'lr 
1!1lrm:'1(' \-alnt' wOllld mcrit 

Th('l'e i" still 110 .. \lhso tllll' fm a 
.an'('r mi~~i[)lIar\' who~t, ht'an I .. 11 11 
firt', \\-110 dt'lillt'ratdy nllbt'('CLIt' .... tt'P 
hy .. \t'p \\-ilhol1l thought oj n·Ctmr')t', 
,,-hu g'()<.'~ ahf(J:u l III learn a diiilCti it 

1:t 1l g"\laj.{~ " 10 icit'llIiit h illhL' H wi th a 
if,rt'ign ~·lLlt\l rt·, alll! to ~t;I\ long
('I H'lIg-h 10 Illakt' (11,,('i\lIl'~. 

\\·hl,rt.'\'('r 'he ero .. s of .k"'\ls Chn!l t 
ha~ ht'{'11 planted solidly on fOfl'ig-ll 

:-.oil. Ihis ha:-. hl:t'll accoll1ph ... hl'd n01 
I,y dt"\e r. hi l -and1lli ... :-. tactk:., hUI h~ 

til(' ... ohd, c"ll si ... t~'nt ... In·am 01 dedi 
{':l\t'd li\l;~ pOlln'l! !ilL! Oil !lit' ahar 
of ... arriiiCl' 

()Ilt' IIltL:..1 ~-I'lhidt"l" I h~' Ihiiil'ld l ll'~ 

oi ,hl'''' I' day ... : Ill{' popUlation (·"pln· 
:-.ion, Ihl' rt.'IIl'wed J.:rip of anciellt fabe 
religioll s. the apparent shifting I'lIr
post' of 1~ 01l1t'. tilt' machinations of 
a tht·;.., t ic COlllI 11l 1Il i .. lll. _-\ 1\<1, \\'o l' se than 
tI \('~c. are our OW 1I t' l11 PI.\ prayer 111eet 
illt;!l. our at hl'i ... ti~' :-.ociety, ou!' soa r
ing c r ime ra Il', our wild :.wing' into 
a ·'new morality:· a1l( \ our reck\cs::. 
!leareh for mcani ng" am\ pu rp0:-'I: .. \\1 
of thi s ca nnol \lI,' ma tched hy a fe w 
!lhort- lt'rlll ni hhlt·.., at the \·a.." 1ft,ht·mOlh 
of missionary challt'ng-L'. It must hl' 
mt'! hy all army oj dt'dica lt'fi me l! 
w ho go fort h \\-j l lL Iht' prOpt'f \\l'aporh, 

intending 10 g-i\" c hallie tlllt il thl; Lo rd 
of Il o~a s 1ll:'\llif('~h the final \'icwry . 
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lhe widOW 01 martyred missionary 
J. W. lucker tells about. .. 

M illiono., J. W . Tuc ker WOI ",o,typed in 
Congo one yeor ago. 

I T \\ .\:-, 'I'll ,\~ I\"C,IY\ ,,~; \1011.'" "(" l<)c.·L The ~l1n \\'il-. 

:-.hilllll~ heaulifully in I'auli .... ('Ol1g"O. \\'11('11 I awak
rl1('d. J looked :It the clock: i{ was 6:10. I la\, there a 
moment wOl1dering" what the day mig-ht hring- fo;·th. Thad 
!';kpt w('l1 in "pile oi the !en"{'lll':-:-, of the .,iw:ttioll, for 
tfuly Ih(' r .ord "gi\clli his II(-Iow'!i :-.1(·(-"p" (p.,ailll 127:2). 
The prc\-iOI\., murning \\ h('1\ I h;\i! {'ailed the Catholic mis
sion to inqUIre ahout Illy Iw..,II"'Ilc!'s wtifare. J had b{'cll 
totally Ullpn·p.1z'cd for 111(: rl'pl~ of tht, :'I!othcr Superior. 
"Ill' is in ht:<I\('ll." 

i\ow I hU('w that Ill)' life. tht [il'(::; of the three chil
dren, ,he livc .. of our co-workers, Gail \\'il1l('r ... :Ind Lillian 
iiog:an, the 1I\'es of all forcig-ncr ... , espccially :\mcricans 
awl Belgian .... , wen: in gran' danger this morning ... 
g:ravet than at :1.Il\' timc sin("{' tht rdx'b had tahn on:r 
the control o f heautiful north{'a~t('rn Congo three 1110nths 
previously. The rehels in Pal1li~ kn("w that tll{· Americans 
and H('lgians werc attempting" 10 r6CI1(" the hostages. 
Today we h1\O\\' it was only tht' r(,straining hand of 
(;od in all~wer to tIl{' pray{'r~ of thouSo.1.nds al)(I tholl
~allds of Chri~l1:ll1s thronghout the world that prevcntcd 
a massacre of al1 foreigners in tl1.11 trOl1hled area. But 
on that IHorning we had no idea what \\'0\11<1 happen. 

i\g 1 lay tl1('I'c wondering what to do. 1 suddcnly hcard 
the drone of 1110torS, and for a mOlllent 111)" l1{'an almost 
stoppeci. Then there seemed to he planes eH't)"whcre, 
\\'c dashed to the windows and looked up, and through 
the clol1ds :uld fog wc could see 011 some of the planes 
"l'. S, ,\ir Forcc," Our rescucrs were flying overhead! 

\\·c ofiered thanks to Cod, but prayed more carnestly 
than cvcr that thcir cfforts would he successful. God 
an)\\'ercd, and at cight that night we wcrt' ~a\ing a 
Thanksgi\'inl! dinller with frit'luis ill Leopold\'illc, the 
capit:ll of Caltg-o, togethcr with other mis ... ionarics who 
had been re:-ttlcd from tht rellcb in \'ario\l) parts of 
north cast Cong-o, 

:'I[any Irad I)('('n rescIH.'d: 11I1t others, as Ollr own 10\'('11 

'2 

• 
• 

By ANGELINE TUCKER 

Year Aller 
Autho r of " He I. in Heave n " 

onc, had laid down their 1i\'C~ for Christ in the \:\1\<1 
of thcir adoption. 

Xow it is Thanhg-i\"ing, 1965, What is thc Congo 
!;ituat ion today? 

For a lllllllhcr of 1I10l1lhs, ns the rebels continued to 
dominate mOM of northcast Congo, it seemed it would he 
impossihle for missionaries to return to that trouhled 
area. But (he picture is changing fast. All thc towns 
and ccnters ha\'c becn retakCIl and arc being held by 
the national army, the .!\-;"fC. Therc arc stil! pockets of 
n:hcls in outlying arcas, but these arc g-radual1y being 
o\'crcome hy thc army. Grcek merchants, l1elgian bus i
ncssmcn and gO\'CfLlrllelH agents, nnd Catholic priests arc 
rctu rning' olle hy onc to the arca, \\'e have received 
Jllarly lettcrs from Pnulis, and Ollr Christians arc asking 
whcll some of Ollr missionarics will he coming hack. 
Protestant missionarics of other societies hn\'c rClu!'11cd 
to 5tal1lc)'\'il1e to the southwest of "aulis. and to Bunia 
to the east. 

:'olr, and :'olrs. Dix of the .\frican Inland :'oIissioll ha\'e 
spCnt severa l wceks in Pauli s in an endeavor to make 
contact with their missions north of there. They stayed 
in the apartment al)()\'e the Assemblics of God printshop. 
Thc)' fOllnd all personal propcrly of the missionaries 
was either taken o r <it'strayed: but the presses are st ill 
there, and the printers carryon as best they can. The 
Billics in the hookshop werc not dcstroyed, and the 
clerk keeps the shop open and sclls as many nihIl'S 
as he can, :'olr. Dix stales that the attitude of the people 
of that area is ,"cry friendly and the attitude of the 
Christians could not be better, Thcy ha\'c lost so IIl1 lch 
of this world's goods, :'Ibn)" rea\i7.e now that only those 
thing s of eternal \alne arc worthwhile. 

Just no\\' wc arc heginning to reccive a bit o f news 
from om other stat ions-from .\ndudu, Gombari, 13e
tong we, and Boidi. Om Christians in Congo ha\'e sllf
fered Illuch. :'Ibny w('rc ion'cd tn hide ill the forest~ fo r 
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rllonth~. :'Ilany :'lufi('red indignities at tlK' hand~ o i 
the rebels, hut they kept their 1('5\iI11011i(:s brig-hi and 
they continue 10 rej oice ill Christ. One wrote that it is 
only the \\'or<l of God which has sustained them throl1gh 
these dark and awful d:lp_ .\s ,;0011 as they arc liberated. 
1h(:.\' (' nc!e:t\"or 10 tak{· up and e;\fl"Y un the work of the 

Angeline Tucker now le . .. u at a 
W ome n' , Miuionory Coune.1 .ep.uen'olive. and 
,esides with he , three children 
in Springfield, Miuour i. She 
hal w.itten 0 book tilled 
" He Is in Heoven," published by McGra ..... Hil l. 

Lord :t:. 11 .. :,.,t the,\ call: hut the~ dl''''II\..T;ltd~ Ill'ed tbl' 
h<'lp, l'llC()llr;lg-ellll'llI, ;lud coun~t'l oi a Illh,.,10nary d\lrm/-: 
tht'~t' day,., when they :.cek to hllild np the spiritllal a~ 
\H'I! as til(' material \\alb of the Church ;n northeast 
Congo, 

The pohtical ~i\uation St'l'11h 10 II\..' fairl\' ~t;Jhle III 
Cong-o, hut there are :-.\111 many difficnltit'.", tt) he ~oln'd 
The land l1el'(]" :-0 lll11ch pr:l.yt'r ;n e\t"r~ \\'n~' . It j,., :.1111 

lilt' cenler of g-reat C011f1ie-1. "'pirit11:t) a~ \\d\ :I ... t'CO
nOllllcal and political. 

(;"il \,'inter,., and Lillian llog:ln are hl'1pl11j! tcmpo, 
rarlly in the Bihle school in Ila;ti hut hope to II(' ahk 
10 n-turn 10 Cong-o within a few Illonths, I \\'o11ld IOH' 
t(l rdUTll, h111 .. 'annot do ,..0 :\1 thi", prt'~('nt tim(' ll\..'l';\u ... (' 
oi till' ~chool lll'l'ds of Illy three It'ClI-:lg-e childre11 Hili 
~un;ly Ihert' i:-- S()111Cwhcre :t mall and a WOIll:111 who wil! 
respond 10 lite call of this grea t need, 

li .lesll~ tarries, there sho11ld he a wonderful harn.'~1 
of ~Ol1b in all oi JlortIW;l;,1 Congo: for wc truly h(' li(' \c 
that thc "hlood of the 111artyrs is the seed of Ihc Church." 
Twcn ty-eight l)rote,.,lanl lllissionaries ha\'e gi\,l'1I their 
lin'~ there, (;od will lIOI forgel. ~'eith('r 1Hll"t \\e furgel 
th:n we arc C01l11111lled thcre: we 111uSt assumc our rc
s]xl!lsibililr and comillllC 10 ~pr('ad the gospel ulltil JCStiS 
comes, 

\\'hal will you do this Thanksj!i\'ing ])aj 10 Illeet your 
ohlig-alioll i1) the Congo? ..-:: 

" In qu ietne ss and in confiden ce sho ll be yo ur stre ngth 
Such prom ises from th e Bib le sustained Sist er Tuc ke r a n d 
the Congo (:ti sili and through Ih e prable mli of beginning a 

," (Isa ia h 30 ; 1 5 ), 
he r fam ily d ur ing 
new life , 

In he r book . A ngeline T ucker says. " I pray do ily thot 
the chi ldren and I m ay be foithful to his ideals, (l nd 
carryon t he work he was forced 10 loy down ," 

• 
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• my husband ?" IS 
A ngt:lill(' Tlltkcr Lllkcl tht.: III I ~S I O Il whid. had bctcll rday. 
illg IlIl'\\agC\ from hel hll,band, held hO~lagc by the raging 
Cungo Il'bd ... The amwcr, " Ife i ... in 1 1(";1\ ('n:' spared the 

IIgly dClaih o f a '-'<I\ag<' Illurder. BUI it wa>; in perfec t keep

ing with Ihe lifelong tomc( ration (II .1 :1)' Tllcker and his 
de"oted wife, Angelinc. \Vall1l1y . :0)(1 wi t h unquestioning 

faith, ~ I rs. Tuder ll:<.:all ... their 2!J year,> of missionary life 

ill . \friea which cul minated in seine ..... manyrdom last 
~o\cmbcr 24. 
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ARE WE -
LOYAL AMERICANS? 

By GAIL P. WINTERS 

Gon's \\'OR!) 15 I'LAIX concerning OUf Jilt)' to our gov· 
ernment: .or exho rt, thcrciore, that, fi rst of all, supplica
tions, prayers, intercessions. and gi\'ing of thanks, he 
made for all men: fo r kings, and ior all that arc ill 
authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable liic 
in all god liness and honesty. For this is good and ac
ceptable in the sight of God om Saviour ; who wil! have 
all men to be san'd, and to cOllle unto the knowledge 
of the truth" ( 1 Timothy 2:1-4 ). 

How oftell do we pray for ollr government leaders? 
How frequently do we ask for wi sdom :md guidance for 
our President and Vicc-prcsicicllt, the Congress, members 
of the Cabinet, and other leaders in a m national govefll

ment ? 
\'\Fe should pray earnestly concerning the decisions of 

our Supreme CO\l!"t. \Ve decry the fact that prayer and 
Bible reading have been take n frOIll Ill<lny of the puhl ie 
schools, but do we pray about it ? 

Are we faithful to pray for the leaders in our state 
and city governments? \Ve Americans take great liherty 
in criticizing our public official s. But do we fulfill our 
duty toward them by lifting them to God ' 

During the time wc were in the hands of thc rebels 
in the Congo last year, how often we prayed for T shomhe, 
:i\Iobutu, and Kasavubu that God would grant them wis
dom and guidance in those crucial days. \Vhen the U . S. 
and Belgian goyernments were considering sending in 
rescue forces to attempt to save the hostages, we ear
nestly prayed that God would guide. i\o doubt mallY 

A MARTYR'S CHALLENGE 

Chnstlan fnends throughoUl the world also prayed. But 
~illC"e thell, have we forgotten our duty toward these 
leaders ~ 

"·e Illay feel we arc III tht: la)o,t days of this age and 
,,0 can expect only trouble 11\ the world. But I think 
we ought not to take a defemist altitude. \\'e do 1101 

know exactly where w(' arc in God's timeclock. I t is 
still our privilege and our duty to pray for our great 
land and for world leaders. It is truc we can expect 
wickedness amI trihulation in the la~t days, hut we can 
also expect and pray for a great olltpouring of (~od·:, 

::ipirit. 
~Io$e~ prayed, and God s:iwd the nation of I srae\. 

Daniel prayed for the natiOIl. :lIId God heard and an· 
swered. "Ye ha\·e not becau-"l' yc ask not." Let lh ask 
largely. 

\Ye talk ahom the sin of our g:cller"tion and our na
tiOIl; but do we pray ahout it? 

Daniel ga\·e us a pattern to follow. lie wa)o, living a 
godly life. yet he identified himself with his nation· 
" .. \nd I sct my face IInto the Lord Cod. to scek h)" 
prayer and supplications, with fasting. and sackcloth. 
and ashes: and I prayed unto the Lord my God, and 
made my confession and said, 0 Lord. the great and 
dreadful God, keeping the coven:lIIt and mcrcy to them 
Ih"t lo\·e him, and to them that keep his commandments: 
we ha\·e sinned, and h"ve committed iniquily, and have 
done wickedly, and ha\'e rehelled. e,·cn hy departing 
from thy precepts and from thy judgments .... No\\' 
therefore, 0 our God, hear the prayer of thy servant. 
and his suppl ica tions, and calise thy face 10 shine upon 
thy sa nctua ry that is desola te , for the Lord's sake .... 
o Lord. hear: 0 Lo rd. forgi,·c·' (Daniel 9:3-5.17,19). 

Let us ask God to make us faithful in praying for 
the leaders of our gO\·ernment. 

G,Lit \\ ·illter~ . all Assemblil"5 of (,od llLi s~iUllary, \Ia" all101l!; 
those held ho,tage by CongO];:'l" l"l"beb. Sho:: and Iwr co-\\orh'r 
Lillian! logan. wcre rl"scued from Pauli, by 13dJ,:iall I'Matroop"'T' 
a year ago. The two mi ssionaries arc 110\\ scrvin!; in lIaiti. 
awaiting the time whcn it II ill he pos~iblc for thun 10 n::tUrH 10 
Ihe Congo. 

HE HEARD ANOTi-iE v I 
On :-\ovember 26. 1961. Bill ~lCU16IH:\". a \\ ·orld 

Evangelization Crusade (\V .E.C. ) missionary in the 
Congo, was martyred by the rebels in the S tanleyville 

area. Bill had been iJeaten Oil a tr11ck, and his ba(k wa:, 
bleeding. Theil he was speared to death by the "Simba~." 
He wrote the iollowing poem. 

MY CHOICE 

J want lily breakfast strl"ed at o:: ight . 
\'lith ham and eggs upon the plale: 
A well-broilo::d s teak 1"11 cat at onc, 
Ami dille again when day is done. 

I wan t an ultramodern home. 
And in each rOOm a telephone; 
Soft carpets, too, upon the floors, 
And prelly drapes to grace the doors. 

A cozy place of lovely things, 
Like easy {".hairs with innerspring., 
And thell I'll get a small TV-
Of COllrse, " I'm careful what I sec"· 
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I want my wardrobe, too, to be 
Of no::atest, fin est <!tJality, 
\\'ith lates t style in suit and vest : 
\\"hy shouldn't Christ ians have the best? 

J3ut then the }'Iaster 1 ca n hear, 
In no unco:: rtain voice, so cleaf, 
"I bid YO\1 come and follow me, 
The !onely }.Ian of Galilee. 

··Birds of the air ha\·e made thei r nes t, 
And faxes in their holes find rest; 
But I can offer you no bed; 
~o place have J to lay }.Iy llead." 

In shame I hung my head and cried. 
H ow could I S!)uTn the Crucified"J 
Could r forget the way He lI"l"nt, 
The sleepless nights in prayer He spent? 

For forty days lI"i thout a bite, 
.\lone H e fasted day and niJ::hl: 
Despised, rejected-..... on lie lI"e1l1, 
'\nd did not stop till veil H e rent 

\ }'Ian of sorrows and of grid, 
:-.: 0 earthly friend 10 bring rdici
·· Sm ittcn of God." the prophet ~aid· 
~!ocked, bo::a ten, brtl i ~ed, !lis blood ran red. 

If !I e be God and died for me, 
:\0 sacrifice too great call be 
For mo::, a mortal man, to make: 
1" 11 do it all for Jesus' ~ake . 

Yes, I lI"il1 trcad the path He trod , 
:\ 0 other way wil! please my Cod: 
So, henceforth. this my choice ~hal1 IX", 
~Iy choico:: for all l"lerllity. 
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YOU CAN ASK THE GRACE 
Is TIlUn A;\n 111;\(0 .\IOkE IHS(;t'STl;\(~ than all 11\. 

g-ratc? En'lI pig.~ g-rlltlt hdorc they cal. htlt million.., of 
t\11Icrican~ dOli'! ~·\·t'1I g-I"UlIt. 

~lcattiT1l(, should he a \cr~ illlport:HH gathering i1l .IllY 
hOllsi:lwld. XothinJ.! c1:-. ... set., forth the bmily pattern 
as (;0<1 inkndccl it to he. like Ihe dinner tahle. Fir~[ 

1111:1"(' j" the provider, the heaci of the family -fa1hcr
sitting' at thl' place of honor. XCX! there is the manager. 
Ih(' hean of th{' family mother -sitling where she can 
hest rnanagT Iht, traffic. Theil corne the child ren. each 
in hi::. or hef plan', J have :llways felt that no matter 
ho\\' often it OCCl1rs, it IS always a meeting of til(' 
hight's! unler. 

Such a Il1cct11lg. with ih pur:'-II<1nl COIl\'crs:ltiOIl, ex
chang!.' of ideas, dt.'ci!'>iolls. discipline, and characl('r~ 
huilc1ing ~h()uld never opell carelessly or indifferently 
\\'hl'n Dad offer;, pra~er or calb upon the younge:'>t 
nl(,'lllh('r of the family to offer a heginner's grace, it is 
the Christian, civilized way o f heginning a lIleal. \\,ith~ 

out it. a lx'rsoll is nothing hut an :lIIilHal-rq"ardle~~ 
of the poslIion he ilia), occupy in life or the extent of 
his education, The l}Cginning of culture, et iquette, good 
manners, and proper di~cipline and respect while at the 
tahle ;,tal'ts \\'ith father recognizing God hefore a spoon, 
knife, or fork is lifted, 

.r\ child who docslI't learn to thank God for his or 
her food grows up to hclie\'e that the only god is him" 
self or herself. Paul wrote ahout it in his day \\'hell 
he said to Timothy: "Thi~ know :.lIsa. that ill the last 
days perilom times shall cOllie: for men shall he lo\ers 
of their own st'h'es, ('O\'CIOUS, hoasters, proud, bias" 
phemers, disohedient to parellts, u1!tlrmr~'ju!, unholy" " 
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M~~ ~I'Mp~ 
THANKS 

There you ha\(' it. srr: ,III/tlrmrkfrr!, "\\'here \ 
dr. chlldr('n g'CI It irOIll ~ Their paren15, It is this hrutish, 
unthankful. rough, impudent ~pirit that i~ the ~eed of I 
de'ltrl1ctiOll, , 

YOII may not be a prcacher. Yon may not bc ahle 
tl) sing g'ospel solos, You cannot go to Africa as a 
llIis~iollary, Bllt there is one thing you can do, sir!YO\l 
Colll a~k grace :It yonr meals, The world-and yom 
childr('ll will take notice! 

- Rc\'i\'altinH,' F\"anj{cli,t C ~! \\' "'110 

THANKSGIVI NG SONNET 
If'fll')! IWIII rlltr 'i:oiers 7,'frispcr tfrrorrgfr tfre air 

.'/11(1 IIl11'flry /lr('('.:I'S Jic~' 1111' frosty ground, 
/I'fror cfrilly Ir('('s IW7'(' sfri,'crcd tlrclHsrlvcs /lo r,', 

.' ll1d srn/f('r('(/ cast-off f/arJIlf'nls all arorllld, 
Tirol is tire jO)'OIlS S('(lSOII oj th!.' Y('or 

II'lrt'I/ fri(,ndly joc('s Jrill9(' the jir('p/oa, 
./Ild Ilcarts (If/lin., witfr tlwnkfuilress alrd clleer 

Sill!! prais(' 10 God jor all His 7. '(mdrOIl.f waN', 

Ire tlrrln~' Thcl', Lord, for sl/07.'l'r lIIrd for Sillr; 
For .,'arllltl, of 110111(': jor fellO'1,'ship of friends: 

For str~'''[J11r 10 do Ih .. year's ~,'orJ.: t,'C hat'€' do"l'; 
For fllitlr, ond for tlrC' joy and fl('oa it Il'JI(h 

I/'/, tlroll/ .. Tlrl'l', too, for sorr01,', loss, am! pain, 
ll(ccp/Cl! as Tlry "'iII; all Iras bUll gain, 

- DOROTHY A, \\'HEEHR in "\\'ar Cry" 

LOOK FOR THE DOOR 
JOSU'II 1:\ 1'1{!~O:\ could hardly have helie\'ec\ that those 
four \\alls held a door to Ihe 1:h1.lacc and to reunion 
\\'ith his family, But they did, for he trusted God ami 
took the opportunities that came, 

Sometimes what is actually a door in God's blueprint 
ior ollr li\'6 can look like a solid wall for awhile, 
\ Chri:.lian housewife who felt her lifc was quite re~ 
~trict('d already, was stricken with a heart attack, During 
the long period of cOllvalescence she hegan to fret. filii 
as she prayed ahout her situation, the Lord reminded 
he r of how often she had wished for time to write, 
She beg-an to write stories and articles, taking time 10 
do cartful work all them, As her strength permitted, 
~ltc finished the materials and sellt thent out with a 
prayer that they would hless the readers, Iier writings 
were accepted by various editors, alld God used thel11 
to hless many, 

\'"hal had secmed to her a blank wall at first, hecame 
all open door of wider ser\' ice and usefulness than she 
had eyer thought possible, 

\\'e waste all!' time if we fret instead of lOOking by 
faith for the door in the wall of our circumstances, 

EI.\',~ J, H OO\ t:1t 
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GIVING THANKS 
TBE I'Il.GR!\1 F.\TIIERS WERE ,,0 ELATED OVER THE At.· 

mighty's :l~~i!,tallC(' In )1('lping th em survi\'e the pr{'viou,> 
winter and to raise nops for tht' coming ycar that tiley 
cdebr:llcd wil1, a fea ... ! of thanksginng. 

Their appreciation kll('w no harriers of race or 1:1Il· 
gl1ngc. The good Ch ief )'fassasoit and his people sat 
dowl1 at the banquet tables with the carly sett lers. \mi
ability amI fricndship with the Indians \\";h the outflow 
f)f a recognition that each could contrihute 10 the wel
fare o f the other :lnci that hot h depf'T1ded on the help 
Qf God aho\'e. 

As long as mutual rc"peel and appreciation for each 
other existed. harmony and peace became the r\lle of 
the day. BUI whcll gratefulness was exchanged for greed
iness. thcll antagonism, l11istrtlst ami hatf' crllpted to thi.' 
detriment of all. 

Holy \\'rit ady isi.':. u'> that "Godliness with contentment 
is grent gain:' T hankfulness for what ,we have i:i the 
sec ret of cont cntmen t. It is lIot hard to compla in and 
find falllt hecausi.' we don't have some things. Rut it 
is the mark of grcatness and the key to happiness when 
w(' in sist on heing thankf111 io r that which we do have. 

Arc VOIl thankful? Or do you complain? Two boys 
gathcre(! grapes. One wa s happy because he found grapes. 
The ot her complained bcc;\lIse they had seeds in them. 

Two mC1I cxamin ed a bush. O ne rema rked. "\Vhat 
lovely roses !" The other sa id . " T hese thorns arc sharp." 

\\ 'e may not havc wh.1.t f)thcrs possess. But if we 
have our sight, if we can st ill taste our food , if our 
mind i" sound. if we have shelter over Ollr heads .1.nd 
wc arc enjoying mall)" other common blessings-then 
let's he thankflll to God. \\'e are thankful for each 
other , for we do need c:1.ch other. Bllt aIX)\'e all we need 
God, for "in him wc li\"(' and move and have O(lr being," 

Thanksgiving Day ~hollid nOt he "Turkey Day" or 
"Glutton's Day"-hut rather let it be a day that will 
"('"Tl1in e! I1S to thank God for Illany COlll1110n hl essings 
that often wc take for granted. 
Thankfl1lne~!O. will help li S to feel better. !i , 'e better, 

h(' hetter. 

A DOUBLEMINDED SQUIRREL 
.\ SQl' IRR~:L lIAS TWO I)Rl\'ES: to bury nuts ill the summer, 
and to dig thelll up in the winter. \\'hen docs he change 
gear from olle drive to the other? From my obServa 
tiOll, r think there lllust he a pcrio(1 of transition. 

r watched a ... qllintl furiously digging a deep clo:.ct 
for a large nut olle d:1.Y. " I [e is st ill in summer gear," 
r thought . !Jut , after moments of what seemed to be 
killing indec ision, he decided lIot to part with that !lUt. 
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lit· pldlt'd It out ami da .. !lt·d nfi vJlIlt'whtn' )'Ia~'lo(' 10 

~l'(' a Jl~Yl·hlatri .. t. Evi(kmly Ill' wa ... confu ... ed. 
Iboll.~ln (Ii tilt' Scripttlrt" "\ 1\'1l1hlc lllin(I('d man 

1-. ulhlahlt, 11\ all hi ... \\ay .... (Jalllt'!O. 1.:-: Ind(·cI .. ion j .. 

ki1l111,1.: 10 OIlC' .... ~piritl1al hit,. Hapl'Y h Iw \dlO d("t{'r
llIit1(·~ III "('rn' (;(KI :1.nt! d()t·~ "0 without w:1.H'ring. 

H, \1 

FOR THANKSGIVING DAY 
I .• ' olhfrs /h't' tlwl/L • .lor h,lI"7'('stil/g 

Th,' 11.1'11,/1 /·O,IIII.'(jIfS ,flor,' )f fruit lmd .;rajll. 
For ~'ilcll .1"1111,..11111" 111111 for coolin!l ralll, 

"01' hOIll.' , fur fr,'o'llvlJ!: for ,,Jad bd/s IIIlII rlll.!1 

I peac"jlll ("a/l to "'ors";!' (/lid to SlIJj 

Til.\' !,raisc. lor Iri.nds that IhrOlttllt 'hI' 
yl'{/r~' /"'//,,,i,, 

Trut' (nil/ HI/dlllll."ed: for joy If wi jolhn('s P(lUl 

For (()/flltl,'ss h/rx.l'i".I/.I' Ihat rahll days I'rill.ll. 

Hili (;ud. I 'hjl"~' Thn' for '"l' "(I/It'll field, 
/-01" t/I''t'llstali"" flood alld tan-hill, t/rOIl!I"', 

For ~"('(I/".\' lool!(iay,', for It'/I'IItit'U slriJ,': 
For flll/eli,It's.\' th(/t cOllld 'lOt be cOllert/It'd 

l1y illerI' {'I"lI,'ado of 11 smi/ill!1 lIIolllh· 
I tl,alll' Thee for these 1.'ssOIls I,'arllni of IiJ,' 

It \ \\ .U.\\l" ill "r.,,-: ,,' the ("I"", Sbil' (;ra("e:'" 

BEYOND INGRATITUDE 
TilE CRI:'>I" ~lO~IE'\T" OF LIFE rc\eal US for what w(: 
are, Th6i: 111:1.) he tilllt's oi :o.orrow, fi.':1.r. or oi grl':1.t 
llappitless. 

Ta!.;e a Bthl;cal cxample oi great happlll6... wlwn 
JeSt'" hC:1.led 10 lepers (Lu!.;e 17 II-IQ) Thi.'i was Tt' ... · 

clling- 10 I1ICll fr01l1 a li\'ing" death. 
Ten were healed: one Imllcd back In C'pft' .... his 

f,;r":ttdulll(,SS to his Bcnefactor. \\'here w("rt' tht' nint';' 
It is quile possihle that thollg-hh of win's :\ml chiltlrt'll 
to he infoflll('d, and hOlllcs to go hack to. colllpll't('I~' 
:' l1h1l1t'rgi.'d il1~til1c li \'e fcelings of gralitlld(·. 1 [ow r;lsil.\ 
they accl'pted the healing and forgot duty. 

This happcns today both in and out of the hOIl'itI101<1 
of faith. The most ob\"iolls example is thc Illoral sinner 
who reaps the hcnefit of a Christian hOll1t, who h\'('s 
a cle.tll liie based 011 Christi:1.11 ethics, but who lIever 
I'('(":ogniz{'s Cod's authorship as the ,;ecn:t of hi .. MlCC('S~ 

Christians. ohscni ltg- such peoplc. are IcltlpI{'d to sa~ 
with the Psalmist: "These are the ungodly, who pro:-.]>n 
m thc world" all the while thinking that God's prompt 
j urlg-mcllt should he the lot of such people. 

\\ 'hen we think ihat way, ./e.'il1<;' conduct in 11t(' h{'aling 
o f the 10 lepers is a. rl'lmke to liS. Pcrhaps 11 was in 
the Samaritan's mind-the only one \Vhf) rctuntc<i to 
thank Jesus that Christ should gi\'c the nine hac!.; their 
leprosy! That wOllld be poetic justice, 

Not so, our Lord. Hi s wi sdom K0(:S beyond human 
idt:as of rcvenge; his love ~oes beyond Ilngratdulness, 
"The Lord is, . . longsuffering-. , . not willing that :\l1y 

should perish." 
Docs Ihis not reveal in advance the Chri st of Calvary 

who ~aid, "Forgi\'c them"? 
Is it 110t possihle that we Christians can repl ace o ur 

quick judgmcnts and vengefulness with lovc- the love 
that goes heyond ingratitude? 

GFII'\I,U B'n: ~ ill "Free: Melhodl)t" 
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JESUS ' TRI8UTE TO JOHN THE 8APTIST 
S'II'I(/(I), ScllQof Ll'ssOIl for Sot'ember 28, 1%.1 

~L\TTf!E\\, 11 :7-19 

BY J. BASHFORD BI SHOP 

A DISTURBING QUESTION (Mcltlhew 11 ;2 , 3 ) 

"Art thou he that should come, or do we look for 
another?" Though S()l1)(, di\agrc(', it seems clear that 
John the 13aptisl entertained temporary doubts about 
Christ's ~Icssiahship. It is trlle he had sec n tht: Spirit 
descend like a dove upon Chrbt at the time of II is bap
ti sm. Bllt it is also possihle that a man of God may 
undergo trials that will dim the vision of the deepest 
experience! AI1d J 01111. ;lllpris-Ollcd for preaching the 
truth, had prohably let the 1£100111 of the dungcon seule 
ill his spirit. I Ie Illay have heell confused hecause Christ 
did not deliver him from prison, and because Christ's 
methods and procedure did lIot fit his concept of the 
1\1 ('ssiah. 

A POWER FU L ANSWER (Matthe .... 11 :4-6 ) 

jesus did 1I0t rebuke John. Instead I Ie ~ellt wonder
ful words of reassurance. Chris(s ministry and miracles 
wcre e\'idence that lIe was indeed "he that should c0111e." 

GOD'S WAYS ARE HIGHER THAN MAN'S 

Jesus said, 
'AMONG 'THEM 'THA1' 
Allf OORN OF WOME~ 
,HERE HArH NOr RI5J:N 
A c;REAm? 1HAN JOHN 
WE BAPfIS1' ... 

YIrr HE WAS MAI<fYRW FOR HIS ,"srIMONY. 

,. 

YEA, AND ALl THAI Will liVE C;OOlY IN CHJ?IS1' 
JESUS SHAll SUFFER PJ:RSECUfiON ., "MOTHY "" 

(~c{' Isaiah 29,IH, 19,35:5, 6, 61 :1.) The best thIng 
to do with douhts is not to hide them, or refuse to ad
mit thCIlI, but take them directly to Christ. J fe knows 
how HI dissolve them! 

A MIGHTY MESSENGER (MClUh e .... 11 :7_15 ) 

ehri"t would not allow the crowd which was present 
to get a wrong impression of j ohl1. Hence Christ camc 
to his defense and used that defense to dri\'c home a 
pointed trUlh. (Will not those who arc controlled by the 
Spirit of Christ he quicker to defend than to censure?) 

"\\'hat went you OUt to see:" jesus asked, john was 
no weak, vacillating indi\'idual, easily swayed by mcn 
and their opinions, Ile was the personification of cou
rageous, unswerving loyalty to the truth which he 
preached, He lived :I. liie of rigid self-denial and self
discipline, 

In \'crse 11 Christ made this statement (which to some 
seems contradictory): "Among them that are born of 
women there hath not risen a greater than John the 
Baptist. notwithstanding. he that is least in the kingdom 
of hea\'en is greater than he." How can those who arc 
least in the kingdom of heaven be greater than John? 
l\one exceeded john in greatness of character, in COllr
age, in loyalty to Christ, and in the fulfillment of his 
ministry. Ho\\'e\"er, those that arc "least in the kingdom 
of heaven"~that is, any who live in the new dispensa
tion made possible hy Christ's death, resurrection, as
cension, and sending of the Spirit~arc gre<lter than John 
fro111 the standpo int of pri\'ilege! 

"And from the days of john the Baptist until now 
the kingdom of hea\'en Stlffereth violence, and the violent 
take it hy fo rce" (v, 12 ) , John was the last prophet 
of the old order. Xow Christ had come and made Him
self available to all men c\'erywherc. \\'hile the Pharisees, 
scribes, and others stood by complaining and criticizing 
Ilim and His ministry, still othe rs~the publicans, sin
ne rs, i\nd unfortllllate~exercised a "holy \'io1ence," a 
fai th born alit of recogn iti on of Christ' s power anel 
;\lessiahship, And thcy received from Him forgivcness 
of sin, heal ing of their bodies. and deli\'erance from all 
the power of the enemy, 

A FICKLE GENERATION (Matthew 11 : 16- 19) 

"13l1t whercunto shal1 I liken thi s gcneration ?" To 
answer his own qllestion, jeslis used an il lustration with 
which His hearers were \'cry familiar, He pa inted a 
picture of pouting ch ildren who refused to play, no 
matte r how much their friends coaxed them, pleaded 
with them, and sought to conform to their wi shes! \ Vith 
wha t infinite patience God had dealt with Hi s people. 
H ow H e cncJea\'ored to accoIl1modate Himself to th em. 
li e had sent the Old Testament prophets ( whom John 
represented ) a nd th ey found fault, Final1y He sent 
Christ who, in contrast to John's aloofness, was what we 
would re\'erently cal1 a good mi xer: hut they found fault 
with Him, All the while the Gentiles and blind Barti
maeuscs were pressmg in and finding Christ the answer 
to al1 their needs, 

Surely the situation parallcls oU!' times. Blessed arc 
those who recognize that this is a day of divine privi
lege and \'isitatioll and who exercise that "blessed vio
lence," that inner determination born of the Holy Spirit, 
to recei\'e from Christ that which they know to be His 
wil1 for tl\('111. in them . and through them, ..-::. 
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MISSIONS VIGNETTES- NO 13 

IncreaSing Obility [1950-1954] 
By NOEL PERKIN , Foreign Missions Director Eme ritus 

AI:TER TilE RAI'JI) POST WAR EXPANSION of mis!>!olls, the 

Assemblies of God moved illto greater emphasis on 
mobilit)" and vigorous promoting of the Il1ISSIonary cause. 

1950 
MISSIONARY PLAt-IE, " AMBASSADOR II " 

Our firs t Ambassador missionary pla ne was a C--I6 
with twO engines. Although it SlJccl:ssfully crossed the 
Atlantic JIlany times, it seemed expedient that we sell 
it and obtain a four -engine aircraft. A B-1 7 was secured 
and converted for I:>.'lsscnger purposes. The Ambassador 
11 made its maiden trip to l'.Iexico City on January 3, 
1950. Later in the yea r it had the distinction of being 
the first four-engine aircraft to land at the Jerusalem 
airport. 

Our plane made n\lmerous trips, carrying missionaries 
to and from mission fields. But as conditions became 
normal after the war and commercial b.cilities increased . 
we dec ided to discontinue our own missionary flights. 

WORK REOPENED IN SPAIN 

Tn 1947, :'I l r, and :'Ifrs. Roman PCITUC went to La 
Con1tla, Spain, to open an Assemblies of God work. They 
experienced some difficulty in residing in Spain at that 
time, and it was not llntil 1950 that they were ahle to 
obtain pe rmanent residence ill that land. They went to 

Ronda, where ~o,(rs. :'I131;el ilax Garc ia and sOllie ilntlsh 
Pentecostal missionaries previously had ministered. 

.\ lthotlgh Spnin ha" heell a difiiwlt field because of 
ils religiolls restrictions, Ollr miSSionary repre~elltatlHs 
ha\(~ sl1cct't'{kd in estahlishing a IItl1llher of churche'i, 

1951 

In 1949. when .\ssi~talll Cener;"!1 SlIpl'tilltl'ndem (, F 
Lewis and [ \·isited Shanghai, we lllet represelllati\'('s of 
a group (If I~ll'i-";:lil hclil'\'l'r~ Ilho had made tbe ha/.ard
OilS jOl1rney acros~ !l10~t ot Ru,~ia and through Chilla to 
Shangha i. FaClng the threat of a cOllll1luni"t takeover in 
China and almost certai n death if they should :'lg:'lin go 
under C011l1l1ll lli st tllle. they prayed for dclin'rance. 

.\sselllblies of God officials appealed to the 111 ler1l:1.
tional R efugee Organization , and on J anu:1.ry 25, I Q51. 
the Russiall believers landed all American ~oi1. Tod:ty 
they haye a finc Assemblies of God church in San 
Francisco and arc enj oy ing til(' liberty of worship that 
America offers. 

NEW FINANCIAL GOALS SET 

In 1951 the a\'erage cost for the ove rall suppo rt of 
our missionary work abroad approx imated $3.000 an· 
nually per adult mi ssionary. This included everything 
inl'olwd in our mi ssionary wo rk: outfit costs. transporta-

The AmbGUGdor II WGII 0 ,onverted 8.17 thot the Amboliliodon ond re novo t ed to fields . 
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Anno Ziue (now 70 ) .emoin ed in Chino 
when the miuiono" u we .e evacuated . He. 
lotol t le tle . il dote d Septe mber 28, 1965 . 

In 1953 the Sup.eme Council 01 Italy declo.ed re ligious libe tty II low in that coun 
try. The Assemblies of God hod 0 po rt in appea ling for th il new tuling on Ireo:! 
do'" ot worsh'p . 

lion 10 and frorn lh(' field, honsing. travel on the misSIOn 
field, slIppo n of national workers. Bihle school main
tenance. as well as the missioll:l.ries' personal support, 
and the support and ('{\ucation of their children. 

Uut costs wer£' rising. and to 11lCcl the increasing ex
pense and !he opportunities for e!lJaq.~ed missionary mill
istry an incr<'ascd promotional program was instituted. 
Among other projects, it was decided: 

(I) To encol1l"ngc all districts to promote missions 
COil vent ions in strategic centcrs. 

(2) To encou rage all local churches 10 hudget their 
finilnc(.'s so that a minimum of JO percent of the total 
church income might lit, assigned to world missions. 

The \Vomen's :\1issionary Coullci\. which has pro\'ed 
such n splendid auxiliary to hoth home and foreign 
missions, cstablished a numher of new goals. including 
assistance in olltfitting ou r missionaries. 

RES IDEN CES FOR M ISS IONARIES ON FURL.OUGH 

As a mon' to provide satisfactory housing for mis
sionaries 011 furlo\l!{h. a 20-acre plot of land was secm'ed 
just north of the Central Bible Collegc campus 111 

Springfield. ;\Ii ... souri. and a number of house ... placed 
on it. This property is within walking distance of a 
gradr ~chool and a high school. ;\'lal1)' missionaries !iv-

PutchO$o:!d in 1951 ond furnished by the WMC' s, Mission Vi 11 11 go:! 
has be o:! n ° g.eot blo:!lI ing to fot e'gn "'," ionories on furlough . 
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ing in this .; :\rissions \'illage" have heen able to COIl

tinuc lheir studics at CBC while on furlough. 

1952 

LAST MISSIONARIES TO LEAVE CHINA 

In conformity \\"Ith our gC!l(·ral polin' in trouhkd arca ... 
of the world. our missionarics remained in China until 
it seemed that mo re good would result if they would 
1e;I\'c the country. The presence of foreigners who as
sociated with the Chinese brought sllspicion upon the 
Ch inese helieyers. 

The last missionarics to kaye China were :-'1"r. and 
:\Irs. James Vigna. Anna Ziese, a missionary under Ollr 
appointl11rnt. retained her Ge rman citizenship so she might 
remain in T a l \'\1:111. China. After heing unheard from 
for I·~ years, ,\!llla liese recently \\'fote fr iend s in llollg 
KOllg tha t she is alivc and well. 

1953 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN ITALY 

,\fter many yea rs of cffort 011 behalf of th e Pente
costal believers. in Italy, a filling was finally gi\'en by 
the Supreme Council of Italy deelaring religions liberty. 
Opposition to the eva ngelical bodies. and particula rly to 
thc Pentecostal groups, had been st renuous in many 
places. Bc1ie\'crs were subj ccted to many indigniti es and 
cven imprisonment for particip:lting in worship services, 
The Suprcllle Coullcil ruled that opposition by local 
au thorit ies was based on an old law dating back to the 
:-.russolini regime and this law was abrogated by the 
Sup reme CO\\ncil. 

rt was not ulltil se\'cral years latcr that the Assemblies 
of God of haly gai ned official recogI1ltioll as a religious 
body , bu t the ach ie\'elllent in 1953 was an essential step 
towa rd this ohject ive. 

1954 

ASS EMBLIES OF GOD 40TH ANNIVERSARY 

The year 1954 was imporiant for our fellowship, for 
it marked 40 yea rs of Assemblies oi God ministry as 
all o rganization, A review of its growth was an inspir
ing testi mony to God's fayor and to the fa it hful activities 
of ministers, missionaries, and members of the local 
churches. The annual budget for foreign missions had 
grown in .j.Q years from noth ing np to $30 millio11 . The 
number of missionaries under appointment had grown 
from zero up to 719. 

The years 1950 through 1954 brought IlKlny accolll
plishments for which we thanked God and took couragc. 
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They Also Dive Thanks 
By MRS. JOSEPH JUDAH • Miuionory '0 Liberia 

ALT H O UG H WE l ' SL' A L LY TII[l' K of 
Thanksgiving as an American holi
day, it is observed among our church
es in Li beria too. It take s the form of 
a harvest festival, an expression of 
gratitude 10 God for the blessing's of 
the soil. 

Last y C<Ir the church at :\cw I lo pe 
Leprosy :\1 ission observed Thanks-

gl\"111g on :\ovcmhcr 5, The day 
dawned hrightly, and it promised to 
he a bcalil iful ( hili hot) J .ihc ri :m 
Thanksgiving' Day . 

\\'hell WI: mi ssionari es arrived al the 
church, only Ihe national pas tor and 
three others were present, cn'n though 
it was 30 minutes P:lst the appointed 
staning time. \\'c had learned from 

AI port of their Thonksgiving oblervonce, A"icon Christions at the New Hope Le prosy 
Minion brought fruits of the hon'elt (bunches of rice, banana I, dried beans, vegetables ), 
dedicating them to the Lord. Gilts varied according to what lIoch hod 10 givil . 

N OV II[MB ER 2 1. 1965 

eXperience not 10 Ie "Iamlt'cl at till", 
ior few people pay atH.'llIion to clock:-. 
111 \irica . 

\ \ '1.' sang a hYTllII III Eng-li .... h. Bul 
as ~oon as tbe pt'Oplt· hegan to arri\·e. 
the hYllln gaw way to .\ fr iean songs. 
aeeomp,"\nicd hy Iht' he:uing oj drums, 

The I~ople did not come empty
handc<1, From tht' ... !Clc and hack cloors 
they ... tre:ulIt·d m. tht'lr Thanksgi\-ing' 
g ifts (0 COil halancctl 011 their heacb 
\s thcy sat down they Iransierred till' 

head loads tn thl' :-'l':lh II(' .... ille tht'1l! 
muit til{' 1ll0mt·!1t C:ln1l' to hring' thelll 
tn the :lltar ;n (kdicallllll, 

\her a :-,olll-stlrr;ng: nw .... .,ag't· h~ 
\ i .... iting l1Ii~ .... iol\ary R:llph I lnllands
worth, the gifts \\"l'rt' pn·..,t'llh·(\ Therc 
was milch rejoicing' ami pr:lising (;od 
as th(' fruits of tl1(' har\'{'~t wcrc (I('di
c;\H'd. Thc offerings were \'aried. ;IC

(·ordi ng to what each had to g'1\'(' 

There wcre IllIlld\t's {If r ice. h,"\nan:h. 
and plantain, \'cgctahlt· ...... m:h as okra. 
cg-g- plan\. gr('cns . ..,Wt't·t PO\<lwt's, dried 
heans: pot~ oi dried peppel". and gift ... 
of suga r cane. :.a1t. eggs, ami ch; ckells, 
\\ 'hen the peoplt· had fi nished, the 
altar was completely covered w; th 
thei r many g ifts Some hrollght cash 
offcri ng". 01le of the Chr istian WOlll
ell (rUlle a nd fell at the ahar wit h 
hands upraised. offt'ring ht'f:-.elf anew 
to tht' Lord. 

.\ ~ we looked 011 thi.., scctle, we 
realizcd thai "turkey and thc trilll
mings" is not the only way 10 cele
brate T hanbg-iving. It was i111pres_~cd 

on liS again that T hanksgi\-ing is more 
tha n a national hol iday with its trad i
tio l1 <;, howcnr dear tl1{'se h('Colllt, to 

U~, T hanksg i\'ing is the expression of 
g-ra titu rle hy Christians e \'e rywhere, 
e\'en in a le per colony, for all that 
God has done fo r them. ...e 
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REVI 'S WORLD WIDE MINISTRY 

I'RII' TED I'A\~ES C:irry lasti ng' sign ifi 
C.1l1ce and dfecti\-CIH'SS. YOUf per
sona! testimony is g reatly strength 
e!led when yOIl 1('<I\<{' a piece of fl111-
~o.';pc1 literatu re in the hands of the 
ul1saved. 

Re'Z,jZ'(!/lime realizes this and h:ls 
l'stahlishcd lil cra\l1rt' :1<; onc of its Oul
rC;lchcs. Since 19." .. L the R:ldio Dc 
partmcnt has di st rihuted morl' than 
.:;,000.000 pieces of gospel literature. 
Thc~c hooks. lr:lcIS, hl111eli ns. and 

S('nll011S, Illost of which we re written 
hy Eningdisl C. .\1. Ward, cover a 
wide vari ety of topics ,-salvation. 
counseling, drunkenness. hC;lling. faith. 
Cl1CQUngCIl1('nt, prophec)', tl1{' Holy 
Spirit. and llIally others. Presented in 
the S:lt11C straightforward, pll ngcnt 
style that has (,<'lrncd Brother \\'ard 
great respect as an e\·,.lIlgelist . Rc
'!'i.·a/tim(' literature influences thou
sands of li\·e5 for Christ each year. 

An eyic1ence of the high qnality and 
effccti\·eness found ill these writings 
are the many requcsts recei\·ec1 from 
pastors of yariOI1S denomina tiOnS for 
hooks and sermons to use in thei r 
own preaching and yisil;"ltion ministry. 

A Baptist minister in :-.re\\' York 
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By RON ROWDEN 

wrot<:: " I would he gra teful if you 
would send me 10 copies of '\Iy Per
,Wlra! IVarker's Cuidr. You have no 
idea what a hlessing this hook has 
hccn in Ill)' ministry. liml it is my 
des ire to place one ill the hands of 
many sincere helie\·ers dedicated to 
winning sOllls." 

,\ middle-aged man 111 Baltimore. 
;"Id .. testified to a resto rati on of faith 
;md hope afte r reading a picce of 
litcraturc sen I by J?{'~'ivallil/le; "Somc
timc ago . T receh·cd a booklet cntitled. 
james. Brother of JeslIs. T he suhject 
matter amI llli)lical truth of thi s book
let got me interested ill religion 011CC 

;'\gain after r had lost all fauh. 
"I am inlerested in personally dis

trihuting this hooklet hy the hundreds. 
and possihly the thousands. as l3alti
more has many Roman Catholics who 
have 11e\·er heard the truths found in 
this unique piece of literature." 

I Was Sick is one of the Illost 
meaningful hooks e\·er written by 
C. ),1. Ward. :'If any letters ha\·<: been 
recei\'ed fr0111 fri ends ex prcss ing their 
appreciation of this faith-inspi r ing 
book 

"T ordered sen'ral copies of I IVas 

.Yick, and ga\t: two to friends who 
were ill," an Omaha, ::\ehraska" lis
teller wrote. "One lady was 73 years 
of age. She read the book and was 
sa\'ed and healed. r ga\·c the other 
copy to a crippled woman. She, too. 
cam(' to church, and as a result was 
:-.a\'('d and healed. Thank you for your 
wonderful millistr),." 

.-\nothcr letter came from a man in 
Tulsa, Okla.: "Recently, 1 was in the 
hospital undergoing corrcctive sllr
g<:ry. )\f y pastor visited me and ga\'e 
m(' a copy of your book. I /Vas Sid'. 
I t was such a blessing to me. Thank 
\'ou so much." 
. The full gaspe! proclaimed each 
week on Rc't'iv(lllime often sparks an 
inlerest in thc hearts of persons who 
h'l'·e not yet discovered the fu llness 
of the Pentecostal experience. Litera
lure has been especially designcd to 
make crystal clear the Pentecostal 
\' icwpoint. 

Evcry radio sermon by C. ;\1. Ward 
1$ availahle to Revi'L'altime listencrs ill 
printed forl11 . Through this medium, 
friends of the hroadcast can study 
the truths wh ich st irred their hearts 
as the mes:;ag-e was preached on the 
;Ilr. 

"Last week," testified a T emplc, 
Tex., listener . "} received your writ
len sermon on 'Devotions. ' The Hol y 
Spirit challenged me to a deeper 
prayer lifc. \ Ve ha\'c never had a 
famil\' alta r: bill through the d irec
tion ~f His Spirit. we \\'ill ha\'e Ol1e 
fr0111 now on." 

1\ young woman in Brooklyn, N. Y .. 
wrote: "Thank you for the t\\'o radio 
sermons mailed to 111e. T he first one 
I read was 'My :'Ilost rmportant 
Health Lesson ,' and r JUSt couldn't 
put it down tlnti! I had finished it. 
As I rcad it. I could see mysc1f~ 
and r am going to follow the pr in
ciples that )'0\1 explained so beautifu l
ly. 

"No\\' r am requesting copies of 
the f. C. Penney s tory. I want to go 
into· somc h0111es. and I hel ieve thi s 
literature wil! be richly hlessed. 

"Your messages are'rea!!y food for 
m)' soul and a grcat source of 
strength . God bless y011. You really 
make the \Vord of God come ali\'e!" 

Revivalli1J1e's radio ministry has 
been a companion to the hlind since 
It s heginning in 1953. Kow the f\ll1-
gospel message is heing carried \'ia 
the 1110st perma nent medium of com
municati on with the sightless~llraille 

literature. 
Requests such as this o ne from a 
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girl in the Bronx, ~. Y .. arc a chal
lenge to the Rn';,'afliml' team: "I 
would like for you and your stair to 
pray for me, I a1l1 blind, g-Iallcoma 
being- the cause of it. r am 10 years 
old and ha\'C heen hlind for ahout 
five years. Plea!>c pray for me," 

,\1)' Prrsmml lI'or~'l'T'}S Gllitit' is he
ing distributed to hlind persons across 
the lIatioll h\' the Ilorne :\Iissions Oe
partlllent . .-\ power-packed book OUI-

lining G(X\'~ plan of s..1.I\';Llion, the 
regular printed edition has had a cir
culation of more than 50,(X)() copies. 
This Braille edition will help Illany 
h:lndiC'apped listeners, 

You can help llIail11ain thi ... ":lSI 
worldwide outreach with ~()ur prayers 
and oiferings_ Further information 
ahout the hteratun: Illlllhtry may he 
ohtained hy writing- to Rl~';'l'OltiIJlL', 
Box 70, Springfie\d,:-'Io. 65801. 

WITHOUT A GUIDE 
A,. A!\ I1\":-; 1:-" S \\,I TZF.R LA:-; n, ~eve ral 

mountain c1imhers were di sc1lssing the 
treacherolls di ff iculties in cl imbing and 
descending a nearby .\Ipine peak. . \ 
stranger present listened to their con
\'e rsat ion with interest, At last he 
spoke. 

"You seem to think a lot of this 
mountain climb," he said . "Tomorrow 
morning I intend to climb that moun
tain alone." 

Relll:l.rks of surprise followed. The 
s tranger was advi:.ed to employ a 

gu ide for safety. But he insisted, " I 
intend to climb that mount:l.in without 
a guide." 

:\'ext morn ing the stranger was ab
sent from breakfast. L'pon qtl('~tionillg 
the innkeeper the guests learned he 
h:l.d taken all ca rl " hreakfast and set 
out for the peak. .\11 day they wa tched 
in \"ain for his return. Xight came, and 
morni ng, an(j still he had nOt returned. 

T horough ly alarmed. the climbers 
iorllled :l. search pany and set Ollt . Af
ter hours they readied the summit. 

TIll'Y arrl\'ed at the weather-beaten 
cefllt'r po:.t to which cvcry succes:.ful 
tourist delight-; to attach his card. 
<..]uil..·kly ",auning the names they 
founc! the ,ar(j of the stranger. 
:-;nawl('d across it tlll'Y rC:l.d, "\\'ilhout 
a g\l;d(· ... The stranger had made the 
climh; hut wht"rt, W:l.S he now? 

"Cnlll(' on, friends," s."'lid all olt! 
guide, "I will "how you where he i:." 

Silently they followed. Only a short 
d;slal1ce away, on the downward trail. 
they stopp<'ci. There in a cre\·ice ahout 
II() f('et deep lay the cold hody of the 
:.tranger He had gnlllhlcd hea\'ily upon 
hi" own skill and lo~t. 

:-'Iay not liie he likened 10 ,\lpine 
steeps? \\'c m('(' t snag~ :l.l\d ~Ilares, 
prohlems and difficulties, where we 
alone arc insuiiicit'llt -:l.I1(\:\I the end 
\(l(}IIlS eternit~· Some h()a~1 that they 
IH'ed IlO gouide. They ... coff at warninJ.:" 
of eternal ptlni.~llInent. But seli
sufiicicllC"Y ~pclls (h~astcr. "There is a 
way which ~eelllclh r ight unto :I man, 
but the end thert'of are the ways of 
death" (Pro\"erb~ 14 :12), 

Christ oiier~ to he \"ollr Sa\'iour and 
Guide. Let 11im clea;lse ~'ou from sin 
and it'ad ~ Oil through life- and into 
eternal joy. ..,.; 

A long-Playing album lor every three purchased 
REVIVALTlME'S CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

Hours of listening pleasure await you in 
these beautiiul R,';; i'~lllil!l<' choir albums. Full 
of zest and spiritual refreshing, the music of 
the radio choir inspin's the hearts of thousands 

each week ou RI','I('olllm;,'s wt'Ckly broadcast 
"en·icc. Join the Radio Department in making 
this Christmas ,ea,on a time (If gladness. Give 
N"~'iI'(lllillli' album. to those you hold de:lr. 

~-----------------
W·3309, WST·8309 
God's Got His Eyel 
on You. , It' s II 

W onder/ul, W onder_ 
ful Lif ... , , . I Cnn't 
Got ."I.long Wilhout 
the Lord ,. It 
Fills lind It Thrilh 
.. , Prom;sod Land 
, , , M ove Th~t 
Mountain . . , When 
We All Get T o· 
tether and 
others. 

GlAD III 
CHRI!! • 

f= 

REVIVAllIME CHOIR 

HAPPY~ 
JUBILEJ!L 

W·3332, W ST·8332 
Hea ... en CRme 
Down .' In the 
Twinkling of an 
Ere . I Cannot 
Fail the Lord . , 
Bringing in the 
Sheaves ., A 
Shelter in the Time 
of Storm .. . Won. 
derful P ea(o , , . 
Deeper, Deeper, , ' 
'T i ~ Burning in My 
Soul. ~nd fi ... o 
other sonet. 

W·J08I , WST·80:24 
All Hail the Power 
. . . Then I Met the 
Master. , T he 
Healer, Room 
at Ihe Cross . , . 
The Lion of Judah 

. . Living Where 
the Healinll Waters 
Ftow .. I Am 
Not Worthy .. , A 
Gloriou, Church." 
Down from H., 
G lory ... Yes, I 
Know .. , Sunli"ht, 
Sunlight, , , olhen. ... W·J263, WST-81"2 

Under lI.s WinKS 
.. He' . II Wonder· 

ful Snviou •. , . The 
Wonder of It All,. , 
PentecoSlnl Fire h 
Falline ., What 
a D ay That Will Be 
... I See J esus, .. 
GLve H im the Glory 
,., The Great Phy_ 
.ician . , , Th e New 
SonQ: ., H " Be
Ion". t o Me , 
Souls, Lord, , , and 
many others. 

GLAD I' M A CHRISTIAN 
· W·3309 HiF. $398 eo S 

WST·8309 Stereo $498 eo S 

HAPPY JUBILEE 
... W 3332 H,FI $398 eo $ 

WST-8332 StereO $498 eo $ 

MUSIC Of THE PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCHES 

· W·3081 HIFi S3 98 eo , 
WST·8024 SteleO $4 .98 eo_ , 

LORD Of GLORY 
.. W · 3263 HIF, $3 98 eo , 
· WST·8142 Sle reo $4.98 co. $ 

My special oHeri"9 to the rad io mi"iltry 
of REVIVAL TIME : S 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE _. ZIP 

REVIVALTIME RECORDS 
BOX 70. SPRINGFIELD. MO, 65801 
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By MILDRED PITTS 
Swpe,,,ho. of the Children' . Home, Velde l , Aleuk. 

"\VIIQ CARJ,:S:" is ;\ cOllllllonly used phrase. As Chri<;lian~ 
we know Jesus cares. 

Tn periodicals we see vividly portrayed the deep-seated 
needs of children and youth in Ollf country and abroad. 
These needs involve morc than material provisions. Chilo 
dren and young people desperately crave love and un
derstanding. 

\Ve arc all stirred momentarily when we read about 
the criminal behavior of soille children and young peo
ple. But heing stirred is nOt enough. We must be moti
";tIed to action. Jesus taught us to he compassionate and 
sensitive to the needs of others. The heart and hands of 
God aTC moved as we open OU f hearts to His voice. 

~fany questions ahont OUT children's home may ari se: 
Does it pay? Do they appreciate our efforts? I-Iow many 
bCCOlllC dependable Christians? 

In our home at Valdez we teach the Word of God. 
\Vith much prayer and attention to spiritual needs, we 
sow thc sced. God gives the increase. 

Thue happy ,.awng people cawld hardly wa it 
to open thei r pockoge, 10lt ,.eor-g ilts 10 kindly 
,upplied by WMC growpl ond individwol, . 

'. 

24 

" My watch!" happil,. u .cloirne d Harry Alle n 01 he opened 
one of h il Ch, i,trnOi packages last yeo, . 

\Ve have :seen encouraging results in so many ways 
in the Jj\·cs of those for whom we care. The following 
statements from three of our young people reflect the 
general attitude. 

"The home where 1 Jive is \ike most homes except 
the head of the home is the Lord. The home means 
many things to me: it provides spiritual guidance, food, 
clothing, and shelter. ]\lost of all it provided someone 
to 10\'e and care for me after my parents died. It is 
a place where Christian fellowship abides. And , if lonely, 
I turn to Jesus and those that love me. I thank the 
Lord for allowing me this privilege of being in a 
Christian hO!11e."-RI'III01ICl Rlli= (a senior) 

"The Valdez Children's 1 lome wns n home of spIr
itual training for me. It was a place to hear about lhe 
truths of God's Word, a place of frie ndship where you 
felt like it was your own home and family and, most 
of all, a place where you were treated like you were 
its own son or daughter. There were some hard times 

Each teen -age. wos absorbed in exploring 
the contents of the Chrilhnol 
boxu prepored upecioll,. for each of them . 
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and some ver} 
my years in the 
were my most 
(a gradllate) 

wonderful times. I would never trade 
hOllle for anything in this world. The) 
wonderiul .,"cars. ·,\10,.';11 Toti'1II0ff 

"The home played a vcry imponam pan ill 11Iy life 
It meant a place where I learned about the grace and 
love of God. a place where I found food. clothing, and 
rest. 1 am H:,ry thankful I was in the home. It was a 
place where you gOt to know the most wonderful peo
ple in the world, the people of God."- Cah,j'l Tote/uoff 
(a gradLlate) 

These arc just some of the comments we have heard 
o\'er the years. Our staff workers carl'. and because \\'c 
care we sr r'1.JC and (m'e- and the results are rewarding. 
The call of God on the li\'Cs of children and YOllth is 
wonderful because it means a whole life sa\'ed to sen·e. 
Todar's yOllng people are tomorrow's parents, .\lay the 
Lord give us compassion for those who lIeed Jesus. 
love and home. He cares. Do YOII? 

• • • 
EdItor's .Votc· The Home ;"Ii s~ions Department has twO 

orphanages in Abska under its supervision-at Juneau and 
Valdez. The Valdez home is in the process of being relocateU. 
along with the rest of the town. on hiRhcr ground, 

IF SHE WERE YOUR NEXT_DOOR NEIGHBOR , AND 
YOU KNEW SHE WASN ' T GO ING TO HAVE A 
CHRISTMAS, YOU ' D BUY HER GIFTS AND TRY 
TO SHOW HER WHAT THE TRUE SPIRtT OF 
CHRISTMAS REALLY IS. 

You WOn't penalize ber Ju!>t because !>he'::. far 
away, will you? The young!>ters tn our Alaska 
Children's home-> must depend upon you as 
neighbors to brin~ the gift!'> and treats that 
make a child's Chri!>tmas glad. Srnd your 
generous offering to: 

CHILDREN OF ALASKA ~. CHRISTMAS FUND 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD HOME MISSIONS DEPT 

1445 BOONVILLE AVE" SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

'WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS' 
By HELEN JOHNSON • Supe ... iso. of the Child re n ' . Home, Jun eou, Alaska 

Lyle ond Hete n 
Johnson established 
the Juneau Chil 
dren's Home about 
3B yean ago . 

"CO)'IE 0]'\, FELLOWS! Timc to gct Up. Had another 10 
inches of snow last night." callcd Brother Johnson. 

For the boys slceping snugly in their dorm heds, this 
was an unwelcome SUllllllons so early on this dark morn
ing. But they were used to it , for it happens often dur
ing the winter in J uneal!. Knowing the importance of 
their help to the supcryisors, the boys began appearing, 
one by one, still yawning and stretching. Soon all had 
joined Brother Johnson olltside to shoyei a path in the 
deep snow so occupant s of the children's home could get 
out to the schoo! bus, or to Sunday schoo!, or to town 
on business, or merely to go from building to building 
withou t wading in snow lip to th ei r knees. 

Snow shoveling is a ncver-ending job in the winter. 
We urgently need a large snowplow so the men and 
boys can plow away the drifts. As it is now, the boys 
must get Ollt early in the morning, shovel SIIOW until 
breakfast time, and then go back to shoveling lIntil time 
for the bus. They have to work late at night at the 
same task. Staff members and children alike wOll1d con
sider a snow plow a great blessing. 

NOVEMBER 21. 1965 

The home also needs abOl1t $1,500 to buy a large 
tank to provide an adequate water supply. 

Once again, the children of the home are looking 
forward to Christmas. I suppose they long for Christmas 
more than children in private hOl11es. Last Christlllas my 
heart was encouraged by the generalis respollse of \\'om
en's '\\i ssional"), Coullcil groups, churches, and individuab 
to the needs of the home. The staff members :Ind the 
children had a wonderfl11 Christmas. Jl1st to know they 
were rcmembered by others was heartwarming. The chil
dren were so delighted: all the gifts were wrapped ill 
dividually for each boy and girL 

Our time of working for the Lord ilia), be very short 
and we must do all we call to will as many as we COlli. 

We wonder whether this Chr istmas will be ou r last one 
and whether we will SOOIl be seeing Jeslls whose birth
day we celebrate. 

Thc Horne needs many things to keep on caring for 
boys and girls, As we take in 1110re children, the needs 
lind work increase. Here we have children who come 
from brokcn homes, unable to live with their own par
ents- children who need friends, children who need to 
be remembercd by God's people at Christmas. Some \\'~[C 
groups will remcmbcr them, other individuals will send 
gift s as they have done in the past. Bllt still others who 
may have let the home temporarily slip from their minds 
may wish to be reminded of the needs so they can 
help share the burden :IS well as the blessing at thi~ 
Christmas season. 

\Ve arc all vcry grateful for the kindness of 
who have helped make our Christmases merry. 
yours also be a merry one! 

those 
!\Iay 

.-:: 



From our file : 

WAIT ! 
HE'S STILL ALIVE! 

And Where There', Life, 
There', Hope .... 

Isn't There? 
Only if you provide the hope . 

Right 110W, with circumstances the 
way they arc. Brother Geo rge F. is 
juSt walling until the Lord calls him 
ho me. That is where his hope begins. 

You sec. Brother Gcorg(' F. has 
done all he can in this life- he has 
worked since hi~ youth and s:lcrificcd 
everything for the Kingdom of God 
and the people TO whom he min
istered. Now he is old and tired and 
sic k. Since 1949 he ha s existed on 
what he rC(('ivcs from Aged Min 
ISlers' Assistance. 

H is is no isolated Clse. There arc 
hundreds of aged ministers in these 
circ umstan ces and worse. We must 
provide for the great number of 
needy ministers. missIonaries. and 
widows who depend totally on Aged 
Ministers' Assistance for a live lihood. I 
And even this aid is avai lable only as 
long ,1S churches and friends continue I 
to support Aged Minis tus' Assist
a nce. 

Come to the rescue of pioneer 
mIn Isters Sunday. November 21. 
with a Thanksgiving offering. Des 
ignate contribut ions to-

AGED MINISTERS' ASSISTANCE 
Deportment of Benevoltnlcci 

1445 Boonville Avenlle 
Springfield. Mluollri 6S802 

THANKSGIVING 
AND MOURNING 

"ISTOII.\" \\11.1. II.E.\lE:-'I!lF:R the last wCek 
oi :\"ovemher, 1%3, a.~ the period 
when ,\meric<lns observcd <I holiday 
of national mourn ing and a hol iday 
of na tional thanksgivi ng" in the sallll: 
week! 

Both ohser \'anccs were iostered by 
I-'resi(iel1tial proclamations. Btlt dif
ferent Presidents SU11l1ll0ned Ameri
callS 10 participate in the contrasting 
ohS("f\·a nces. John F. Kennedy pro
claimed Thursday. :\"O\·e111l)er 28, as 
.\1l1erica· s anllual holiday oi Thanks
gi,·ing, Hut hefore the nation could 
celehrate that day. an assassin's bl111et 
had taken Pres ident KCllncdy's life. 
That wa:-. Friday. Xo,·cmber 22. 

Ills successor. Ly ndon B. Johnson. 
the \·cry next day called on Americans 
10 ohsl:1'\'e a day of national mourning. 
Thus millions assembled on \Ionday, 
:\"o \·cmhcr 2.;, in thcir churches to 
ohser\"\: the day of mourning for the 
late I'rl: :> idcnt. \lan)' of thesc as
scmbled again on Thursday to cele
brate Thanksgi\·ing, 

T hen: wcrt.: some who suggested 
that the Thanksgiving obscn·ancc for 
1963 be cancelled because of thc previ
ous w('~'k ·s tragedy. liut the Presideut 
of the L'm tcd Statcs wisely rejected 
such advice. For in spite of harrow1Ilg 
incident,.; which afflict all mcn from 
time to time, thanksgiving to God is 
always proper. Thollgh a dozen trag
edies a\·abnche a man. he can s till 
COllllt ml1ltiplied more hlessings. 

Did yO\l real ize that the fi rst 
Thanksgi\·ing observance of the Pil
gr ims came close to being designatcd 
a day of mourning instead? 

Problems had plagued the colony 
from the start. Through de'·ollt re
ligious practices, the settlers appointed 
days of fasting and prayer. But the 
mood of depression seemed to over
whelm them. 

A pr011linent leader suggested that 
thev ohsern' the first :IlIni\'e r5an· oi 

By RAYMOND L. COX 

their ar1"1val ill the Xew \\ ·orld as 
a day of mourning, Ili s suggestion 
seemed certa in to he adoptcd \111til 
a colonist with better com1ll0ll sense 
suggestcd: " \\' e haH.; hrooded long 
enough on.:r ou r diiiicl1hies. It seems 
to 111e it is high time \\.1: considered 
somc of Ollr blessing s. " 

This Pi lgrim named the ;\.\sc[,; of 
the COIOl1ists- incrc:l:>iTlg" 113n·ests, 
,l\·ailahility of fi sh and game, the 
growing strength of the colony. (; \lore
o\"er." he continued. ('our wi\·es arc 
hcalthy and onr children arc dutiful. 
Abo\'e all. WI: possess what wc camc 
here to estahlish- full ci"il and re
ligious hherty," 

1n place of Ihe day of monrning 
he suggestcd a day of thanksgi,·ing. 
And that prccedent I)rompts .\merica's 
annnal obsen'ance. 

.\ctnally, mourning and thanksgi"ing 
are ne\·er incompa tible. The Bihle cx
horts. "Rejoice with them that do re
joice, and weep with thl:11l that weep" 
( Rom:lns 12:1:; ) . Ill1t anothe r pas
sage C011111l<1nds: ('[n e,·erything give 
thanks" ( I Thessalonians S :I R). This 
thanksgi\·ing is not comll1<lnded h~' hu
man o r e,'ell apostolic aUlhorit)" hut 
by Cod Himseli. The ycry next state
ment rcads : "For this is the will of 
God in Christ Jesus concerning you ." 

If ever <I man had reason to forego 
thanksgiving, Joh seemed to he the 
oni.'. An <l"alanche of ;t(h-ersi lies o\·er
took that righteous man. His wealth 
\'amshed Ilis children were slain. H e 
himself was strickcn with serious ail-
11lents. 

I t seemed high time for mourning 
- and Job did mourn. "Job arose , and 
rent his mantle. and sha'·ed his head, 
and fell down upon the ground" (Job 
1 :20) . AI! these were tokens of 
1ll0t1T1l1ng. 13l1t J ob did morc than 
mourn. T\\"o more words follo \\" 

and worshipped." 
Joh worshiped God in the midst or 
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distress. ?\or did his worship rene<. 
merek the mood of mourning. 
"Nak~d came I out of my mother's 
womb, and naked shaH T return thith
er. The Lord gave, and the Lord taketh 
awa\'; blessed he the name of the 
Lor~l" (Joh 1:21). 

"Blessed be the name of the Lord!" 
That expression is fitting on a man',., 
lips in evcry circumstance. 

All of us confront situations where 
sorrow o\'erwhelms I1S. and mourning
may he proper. Rl1t. accorcling to the 
Scriptures. the prevailing ulnod of be
lievers in Christ is to be praise and 
thanksgiving. The ministry of Jesus. 
as foreseen hy Isaiah. was "to appoint 
I1nto them that mourn in Zion ... the 
oil of joy for mourning. the g-arment 
of praise for the spi rit of heaviness" 
(Isaiah 61 :3). 

Certain circumstances nlay pronlpt 
mourning-and \\'e do well to mourn 
rather than to ignore them. Bllt far 
more circumstances prompt praise and 
thanksgiving. especially for helie\'ers 
in Christ. Thanksgiving may he of
fered in the midst of mourning, and 
indeed should be! 

America mourned the death of a 
P resident. but the living God will not 
die. Light is stronger than shadow. 
Joy is g reater than grief. \Ve relish 
our ga ins and mourn onr losses. But 
throughout all of life we give thanks 
to God-not just on the annual holi
day, hut every day. 

1\fol1rning and th;lnksgiving may re
flect contrasting concepts. btlt these 
concepts do not conflict! ,.,.c 

I. 

N OVE MBE R 2 1. 1965 

.. 

liE WAS THE OXLY :'\EGRO in our com
IImnit\'. He lived all alone in a humhle 
shack' abollt a. mile from tOWIl. His 
employment was irregular, and we 
suspected his fare was ,"cry meager. It 
seemed to liS he had few friends and 
that if he were gone. he would h;lf(l1y 
he missed. 

Then came Christmas. Our Christ
lIlases have always been jo),olls times 
of fellowship and exchanging gifts. Bllt 
this particular year our hearts went out 
for this neighbor. \Vh;lt were his 
Christmases like? Surd\, he knew few 
of the joys we did, and ~\'e wondered if 
he had e\'en the hare necessities of life. 

So we decided to brighten his Christ
mas. ilfy wife fixed a box of lovely 
food:;tllfis and Christmas dainties, and 
I delivered them personally. Rut he 
was not home. so I left them on his 
doorstep. 

We did not identify ourselves. \Ve 
sough t no expression of thanks. \Ve 
doubt he ever learned who left the box. 
But I belie\'e Christmas was ;l brighter 
day for him than it would Lave heen 
othe rwi se. 

By R, l . BRA.NDT 

Of all IllV Chri<;tmases. thi:; was 
perhaps the ;nost blc,>sed. The memory 
of having given to aile who could not 
gi\"£' again still linger~ sweetly in my 
soul. 

Todar I :1111 thinking of a host of 
people-not like my neighhor ill JIlost 
rc~p<'Cb-hllt people whose Christ
ma_,es can hc brightencd by just a little 
thoughtfulness on the part of God's 
people, They are our 360 appointed 
home mis"ionarie~ and their families. 
:'Ilo'>t of these IllUSt struggle on year 
aftt'r year again';! great financial odds. 
:\Iany of them arc far removed from 
10\'ed olles and friends, and numbers 
of them Ii\(· among peoples of vastly 
different cultures than their own. 

The Ilome :'II issions Department is 
planning- to brighten thc Christmas of 
each of these families with a small cash 
gifL Yet olily $5 per missionary will 
reqnire $1 ,ROO. Will you prayerfully 
considcr this need? \Vc C;lil only meet 
it with your help, YOlllllay ncver know 
which missionary or missionaries bene
fited fr0111 your concern. hilt r aSSl1re 
nll1 lliat you will have a hl£'ssed linger
ing Chri:.tmas memory. ..-:: 

C~ttvM CrwL ... 
Why not send the Ch.iltmol iuue of " The Pe ntecosta l h ongel" to frie nd, th is yeo. 

instead of sending ordino.y Christmas ( ords? Q,ur t wo-color, 16-poge Ch rist",o l in ... e 
- pocked with Ch.i st",os feot .... e s- will be . eody f or moiling la te in Novembe •. O.der 
copies now to moil as greeting co rds; t o distr ibute at Chri,,",o s prog ra ms; to give t o 
patients in hospitals , joils, convalescent and res t ha mel. Ha ve copies to give to 
friend s who drop in during t he ho li days. 

r---------------------------------
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Enclosed is $ __ 

for .... copies of the 
Christmas issue of "The I-'en
recostol Evangel" {issue num
ber 2691 1. I understand These 
Evangels will be sent in 0 

bundle TO me 10 distribu te or 
ro moil out OS I wish . 

MY NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE .. ZIP 
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~w~~t~ 
C~~ .. . 
(inexpensive, too) 

Give the rEvanget 
g i ft subsc ri ption 

yo ur kindness 
w ill A express 

52 ti mes next yea r. 

R educed rates for Christmas gifts : 
One subscription 
Two subscriptions 
Three subscriptions 
Four subscriptions 
Additional subscriptions. 

............ $ 3.00 

............ $ 5.00 
............. $ 7.50 

.. $10.00 
each . ..$ 2.50 

R.lu quoted ar~ .".. _e .. ye.. aubacr lpl;on. mailed to 
.. dd,·~"u In the U.S.A. (C"" Adi"" and PUAS: add U .Z5 
.".ch "'" )'ur. F""e1rn; .. dd $1 .00 uch per vear.) 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
Tt·us 's 0 o new 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
Th,s ,s a O ne .... 

SEND TO 

ADDRESS 

CITY 
n"us IS a o new 

STATE 
subSCriPTIon 

STATE 
subscftp' ,on 

STATE 
subscrlpt,an 

ZIP 
o renewal 

ZIP ... 
o renewol 

ZIP .... 
o renewal 

o Please include my own subscrIpt ion. 0 Send me free 
Chltstmos cords and envelopes for these gilts. 

o Payment enclosed. 0 Bill me aller ChriSTmos 

MY NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY STATE ZIP .. 
Attoch oddltionol subscriptions on 0 ~cporatf' sheet 

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES 

300 REGISTER FOR 
INDIANA DISTRICT COUNCIL 

n" \',,\'IU F 1:\1), TIll: 20th 
:'HlllUdl Jndiana [)i'lrirt C.)uncil 
('(,I)I'enell Onoher 5-7 .... ith 1110re 
thAll 3l)() mini .. tl·r and cldeg:lIe~ 

I'l;gi .. tering_ The ml;(·tlnl!"' Ilere 
held at Call-ar)" Temp!t-\ .. -.t'mh1r 
Ilith IIan .. d P Vibl~rt a .. ho .. t 
(,a~tnr Gut',t ~I.caker \la_ Ra,lio 
h-an~dist C. ~I \\-arc!, 

Inefea'\(' .. in fon'igrl 0111<1 home 
mi"ioll~ R;dn~ and the optllillg 
of ~evt'll IICII churdu:: .. la't year 
Ilere announced III I>u,ine~ ... ~es

,iOIlS. 
Elected as a\ .. ;~tant cI;~trict .. u

perintelldellt Ila, ~Iarshall C:lllo
Ilay of Indi;lnapoli~. II ... ~ucceeds 
Stewart I~ohill<;on who has ac-

SPRIl\(;FIEI.I), ~IO, \\· ... ~tport 
-\~sembly of God lIa .. blc .. ~ed duro 
illg rel-ilal sen'iee~ conducted hy, 
Gustal' I-ljerbtedt of San Gabrid, I 

Calif, Five a('(ellted (hri,t during 
the crusade. The mini~tfr of 11111,ic. 
teaching, and the \\'onl W:I, well 
rcceil· ... d. 

-/:slt'l I. ,\I{IO ~4' , f',ul(J~ 

• • • 
~IAl\HEDI, PA.-First PenH.!-i 
eostal Church (.h~erllhlies of 
God) ha. witnc.~ed a mOI'e of the 
Jl oly Spirit resulting in 15 accept-
111g Christ. The "Li ttle Joc" 
Peter~ol\ T eam of York, Pa., con
ducted ser\'ice~ for fil'e nights_ 
The attendance was good each 
night, and many sought God at 
the altar. The congregation greatly 
enjoyed the 11lIh1caJ ministry of 
Ihe Peterson Team. 

_IIQ~"n~d E. PJnul:;, (,(Is/or 

• 
ST. TIIO~IAS, 1'..-\ .-.\ IIcck
long crusade with the "Li llie Joc" 
Peterson e\'angelistic team brought 
Kood rl!sul ts at the .\s~ernblr of 
GOO here. Four accepted Christ, 
several were refilled with the Holy 
Spirit, and three were Ilealw. At
tendance reached 1-41. Ellthusiasm 
was evidem. and the congregation 
was spir itually refreshed. 

-C. f), Tryol1. p<ls/or 

re,'led a I,a~torat(' in ~rringiield, 

~Io. 

Reelected {)fiicial~ arc Leonard 
R. >:owell, tn':lsurer: Brcnton 
(hgood. Chri,t\ .\mbas~adors 

Jlrc~i"ent, Jame~ p ~IOI1',on, 'Iell's 
Fello\\'~hiJl dir('ctor; ami Gordon 
~latheIlY. ~unday ~ehool director. 
Lonnie Calloway \\a, clcrted mis
~ionar)' ~e(rl;t;lr)' 

Pre,hyter_ ch,,'ell wefe Jack 
Pa .. lOr(', ('harle, lIack('tI, ;lnd 
Edward ~lImmerfield, 

During the final ~cflice eight 
Illini~ten receil'ed ordination. 

_ William /lml If'iuk/e 
I)is/rirl Supai.Utlii/rul 

Pastor E. l. Word lIeft ) of Morth 
Phe nix Auembly IPhe ni. City, 
Ala .) shoke. hondl with Evon
gelilt S. P. Bostic QI Sundoy 
School Supe rintendent Willie Ren
froe points to the record boord. 

PHE!"IX CITY, .\LA. - The 
.\"orth Phenix t\,scmhl)' o f God 
reached a reronl-hrcaking attcnd
ance of 1-49 during rcvival ser
viccs with EI'angcl ist and ~[rs. 
S. P. Ho,t;c. Sinners found sal
I'alion, sick bodies were healed, 
and believers wefe baptized in the 
Holy Spirit. 

-E.. L. /I'<lrd. puslor 

• 
REDlIIO:\D, W .\SII.-Ground
IJrcaking ceremonies were COI\

duc ted Sunday ;LftcrnOOIl. August 

Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READINGS FOR NOVEMBER 21.28 

S ... nday-Psolm 137 
Mondoy- 1 John 1 

T ... esdoy-l John 2 
Wednesdoy-I John 3 

Thursdoy-l John 4 

Friday- I John 5 
Sot ... rdoy-Psolm 138 
Sundoy-Psolm 139 

T~E PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



15, ior thl! llCI\ _\~'I!Tllhly of fU1I1 
here_ \l ore th:111 150 melllhcr~ :111'1 
fr iends gathered for thi~ occa~inn 
and al-.o ~a ..... Ihe mortgage for the 
property burned. 

T he lie ..... chuTch h t>eiTlg built 
under the " \I other OmTrh" Plan 
..... ith Evangel Temple of Seattle 
as spomor. T he ~ofllme~t ni~
Irict i~ aHistin~. 

The fir~ 1 uni t un,ler con,tru,-
l ion at thi~ t ime ha_ (,,7,rfI ~quarl.' 

feet of floor ~pace (ul'pl.·r and 
lower level) The chun;h I, 10-
caled III a rapirlly den-Iopin!!: a rea 
of Greater Seattle. 

Richard .)'/n"". ras/or 

• • • 
STRA TFORD, T EX . Fi N , \ s
sembly here recently en joyed a 
wonderful move of the II oly Spir it 
during revival mectinJ.:: ~ II ith Evan
gelisl and ~ I r ~. T ommy I :lIlce. 
~rany vi sitor s came each cI·cmn/o: . 
T he church experienced a ~ pir 
itlla! renewal. 

- Ldmrd I. (,1"S. tastor 

• • • 
TOLLESON. ARIZ.-There Ila~ 
a 11101'1' o f the S pirit al the ,\ ~
sembly of God here during rnl\-al 
~ef\' i c e s recemly II ilh El'angeli~ t 

and )1 rs. Boh S tellilrt, During the 
last sen'ice, a mOlher ,HId her two 
daughters accepu'd Christ_ 

-Jaml'S IV . Bllr lrmulU , pas /v r 

• • • 
HO BB S, N. )[EX.- At Glad Tid
mgs Assembly a total of 23 found 
salvation or were filled \Iilh Ihe 
I-Ioly Spirit in a revival conducted 
by Ev;mgeli st Charles I... Ogdol1. 
T he clmrclr continucs to sec souls 
saved as a revil':ll sI)iril cont inues. 

-0. Ifl. Nr'l t 'I IWIl. !,us/o r 

• • 
BELLEVIEW, ~!O.- E\'allgelbt 
Glenna R)"ard held revival meet
ings at the Belle\'iell .-\ ~sel11b]y of 
God, Two people rededicated their 
]il'es to Christ. 

- Ev l'r/,tt Kitrll l'll , !'lI s/or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ACTION CRC S :\I)E- Dec, 5-8 
at First .\ ~~ embl}', Xatchez, )li5s. 
Sl!n';ces at 9:.30 a.m. and 7 :30 
p.m. Dr. J ere :'.I elilli. Baton 
Rouge, La., main sllCaker. Other 
speakers: F. L. Langlc::y, E. E, 
X oland. Lloyd Logan, and L. C. 
CUllllingham,- by \V. H . Richard 
son, hosl J).'\510r. 

5'1'1\ TE C, A. CONVENTJON
Nov. 25 at DiSlrict Headqua rters 
Tabemac1e, :\! orltg olllery, Ala. 
Paul O lson Party minislering.- br 
Nelson E. White, O· C1\ P. 

~!ISSIONARY CO;\l\ ' EXTIO;\l 
-No\'. 24-28 a t First f\ ~scmbly, 
:'I10l1nt Union. Pa.-by Richard 
Owens, pa~\Or. 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

FOREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Lot in America 
S unday School Planl 

1'1](" I 'un'il':n \Ir,'ion, I kl,;tr\ 
nwl1t 11." jlfO\"irkrl \rnll1orary of
fire ,,,;Iet' "I \1;";011 Villagc to 
Ilfepan' I rairum: CUlll"Lll(!h :lIId 
n1UI~'rial, for thl" ,lIh;lIIfl'lIlcnt of 
Sumla)' ,rlJ.(MII, in [atin ,\ml"ri.";1 
a1)(1 tl1l' \\'t·~t lmlic,_ 

Cl'orw: ;l!1d Ilillie Dad, are IH.'
ginning two IH'W montll1y publi
ration, immdi,lldy. One of tlW111 
(in Fl1~h\h I i~ ('aBed Srmdu,\' 
SdlOfI/ Adnmr( ill tire ((1",/111('(111 

Tht otlilT (Jil l' (in S,"Ll1i,h I i, 
('ai it'd Inmr,' It i, h"II('cI th('~(' 

]lublic;111Ulh .... ill ".,on joIr(JII into 
{ull-!kr!J,:t'" Sllllfl;IY ,dmo! rnaga-
7111(" 

:\110111"1 Ilfojnl i, <I PI,III nl}(lk 
fDr Iht' ),l"ar It \\ 11\ include opel!
ing wnin- iell" ' '', ;. SUI!!la}" ",bool 
cdcnuar. \\Mkrr,' conkrenct' iuca$, 
l""mllaign id(a~ _\I'() pl;ulI1('d are 
:, Sunday (.;11001 Cf)II~lilUti()1I fo r 
natiunal and di,trill /,rgani/;\tion~, 
,I new book ahout ~unday ,dlOol 
at!,'ance in 1 ... ,tin\merit;l, and a 
Il hLnllal for national SUII(\;' Y ~chool 
di(('clQrs and tlwir reprc~el1t;lli\'e~, 

Nicaragua 
Cod Le t V I Live 

\VI' wt'rl' Oil vur \\; \)' holtlc fr om 
chur('h wlwn ~ud(lI'nl y ,omt' thing 
cra.,hcd in1 () Ollr car \\ ith a terrihle 
fo rcc, Thc lIt'xt thing wt' knew 
we were hurled acros~ the hiRh
wa)' in front of on-coming cars, 
nearly hitting a large tree and 
Ilinding in a cemcnt ditch m'ar a 
roncret(' bridge, 

Korea 
KoreAn Di,nitary Vi.i tt F M D 

Park I I Ull, Iwad of Chri,ti;!!) 
sen'il:e in the ~ I ini,tr)' of Educa
tion of Korta, \q, the plC~1 0; 
the Foreign ;"li ",iol\S Del'artml'U\ 
recently. 

11r Park made a onc-1II011lh 
lour of the American mi~sio!l' 
boards reprtsented in his country. 
H e included the I\>scmblies of God 
headquarters becau"e our work in 
Korea has one of the largest COl1-
grega tions in his country. 

H e Slated Ihat fort'ign mis~ ion 

aries receive a number of sllecia\ 
pr i" iicgc.> in Korea I)(.'cau!>e they 
a re so appreciated by the people. 

W hile in Springfield he toured 
the headquarters building, Cent ra l 
Bible Co11ege, and E\'angel Col
lege. 

3 0 

'I'll<' Iront ~OIt oi <lur car wa, 
h,,\'('<1 III' near tht, <I;"hloo.ud 

\\'ith the fnr.,:t' /,f the aa,h Ill}" 

hu,I..:"1I1 had pu~hed (he leering 
\\ I,t'd "ml da<hhoard in, :uld w;" 
unai)k to Rei out A Bihle- M:hool 
,tl1<knt ~eatefl at my riJ,(ht had 
hit thl' II imbhield and wa, hketiing 
ha,lIy, Our daughtt'r, Slark)\(', wa~ 
rau!lllt hdl\{'l'n thc ~('at" ,11)(1 W;l~ 

ullcon,cious. \\'\Ien they "ieke(1 h,'r 
l1P, 1 tl!uuJ:ht ~hc wa, (karl. Oh, 
how I cried OUI to God! 
~omeone finally gOt I.ewio::\ door 

('l'l:n, \\'ith a ,c-reat deal of effort 
hl' pulkd him~l'1f out. He had 
hadly injured knee. a l1<1 ,everal 
hrui"c~ 

\ftt'r th(' amhulance rushed II, 
h) the hO'llital, the ,Wdl'nl was 
111 ~urgcry for two hour,. Onc of 
I.l'wi("\ kTwcs ha~ \\aler around 
it, antI the doctor \Iants to operale 
on it. Starlene \\3, in ,hock, but 
;,fter a fell day~ wa, h'H.'k to 
normal. I had hrokl'n a rih, rracked 
<lnOlll('r one, and had TlIany hrui'ih. 
I.andl', Ihe lad\' "ho work,;, for 
us, had an injur~d leI': Our daugh
ter, Sharon, "a, the only one who 
was not hurl. 

\\'e ne,-er did sec who hit u~, 

hut we found out la ter that a 
microbu'i pa"sing anothcr car had 
~ide"ll ipcd Ollr left ,ide and had 
not 'topped. Sotlll'one got his li
censc numbcr, or \\e nevcr would 
have k!low!l who hit u s, 

In the S tates 01lT car would 
be considcred a total wreck. All 
who ~ee il C:Innot understand how 
we camt' out ali\'e, Bllt we kno\\ 

t)M\ (" .. I' hallli \\,I~ o\"cr Ih. IIm\ 
...... th,'lIk (;011 that lie ~pared 

l ,ur Ii\(' So Ill' ("all ,till "ork for 

Him in Ihi~ ncedy 1011111 of Xica-

Argentino 
C h",rc: h in F o nnll tio n 

For many _I ('ar.. rllral people 
f1o('k('(1 into Huenll' \ircs, but 
no\\ many arl' rl'tl1min~ to the 
intl'rior of thc roulltry. 

\\c preached ;mol ,;l1Ig ;\Ild lauJ.,:l!t 
ior thrl'e .Ia\, an(1 ni~ht~, or
ganiz('d a "dlllrrh in formatinn" 
(a~ lie COlli OIlr IW\\ \\ork~), ;u,,1 
'l"fl'l'il thl' Lonr, Supper_ :\"early 
olw-thinl of th(' n{'11 mcmhers ha\'e 
bet'n baplizc(1 in Ihl: Spiri t 

Tlwr IH)'\ arc rai,jug iumls jill 

a lot ,lI\d a church huild1l1g 
!.tmi(' Slue',1 

M ex ico 
Truly I ndigenou . Con g re RAt io n 

R."Cently \IC dnlieated (Jill' oi 
R('r('ntly, ~()mt' IIlclIlhen oi uur, our dlllrdH:~~ ill tll(' mountaiuou, 

1':I;m~t'1i~ti(' ']'('mple m Buenu~ arca (,i \\(',Icrn ;..!t:xico, Thi, 
\ir('~ 1T1ond to nile of the 110rthcTn 'church wa~ I)()fll 011 Chri~tm;!, 

pro\'incc\ hordering P"ra!,:uay and 
Roli\'ia They felt guided by the 
!.')rd to prcach 011 the ~treet5 
and \'isit from hou,e to house. 
In a few monlh~ they had a ~mall 
congrC!l:ation ,\ wido\\ let them 
lI\l' her fronl ((,.-Im for a hall. 
ft \\a~n'l IOllg until sen'ral fami
lie. were ~a\"ed, miraclc\ wl:re pef
formed, and a church \\a~ born, 

\\'1' \'i\it('(1 them for their fi rst 
\\ ater 1) .. 1pti'lI1al service, On Ihe 
banks of the Perito Ri ver in Jujuy 
P ro\'ince, a hundred people were 
~inging and waiting for the meet
ing A fter ~peaking on the mean
ing of \\al('r ballti "m and exhort
ing the 1\e\\ helievers to li\'e the 
new life thl'Y had rercivcd, I bap
lilCd 23 cOlln'rh in the chilly 
\\'at er~ , Among tllO~C \\ ho bravely 
I\aded into the iO' stre:un were 
a 92-year-old 1I'011lan alld :111 11-
year-old ~irl. Both harl jll"! re
ce ived the Penll'co~tal e:-;periencc_ 

Eve, 195--1, and i, a trllly ill
digenoll'o work, for ih Indian con
gregation hi" receil'l'd onl~' $1/, 
from ollhide il<; own rank~_ La~1 

iall Ihe !>coj)1c 1'\"('11 bollght twu 
corneb, costing ol'er 1,000 1)('.0", 
so they could ha"(' a bett\'r !lm,ical 
program _ It has been a joy to sec 
this work grow. 

f(l/m II' 

Malaysia 
W itn",uin g B r in g. 1,000 R eplifll 

"The missionaries taught us 10 
rcad ... the to!ll!lltlllists gave \I 'i 
the literalure," Thc!>c famous 
words of G:uHihi are nut t rue ill 
Kuala Lumpur. \\ .1: arc giving Oul 
the lih'rat ure, JUlle, 1965, will be 
remembered " , the month wh('n 
Kuala I,umpur wa~ hlit7ed-not 
by bomb, hut hy the d),namitl' 
of Cod's migllty Word, 

The ;\e\\ Lifl' lill'ratllrc Crn
sade lIa, launchl'<lthe first weck of 
June. Th roughout the month 1ll0fC 
than 50 YOllng people sy~temaliral. 
I)' visited the densel)' populat(,d 
~treets On Saturday nighu, and 
the mammoth apar tment units 011 
Sunday af1ernoon~, The main 1'111 

pha ,i, oi thi, (ru'ade was 10 tal.e 
tnc 1ll65age 10 the masses, Each 
team was <11,0 Tl"llIl1l,ible for con
tactiug el'cry home in ;\ part icular 
area of the city. Every Rospel 
t ract con tained a mail-b .. 1ck 1)O.'>t
card for tho~c dc-iring to enm11 
in lhe :-'-e \\ I.iie Corre,pondellre 
Comsc. 

J , Ph ilip Hogan , u.eclltive director of fo re ig n miuions, disc ulSe~ 
minion I wark with Pork Hun, off ic ial re pre se ntat ive of Korea , 

The re~pomc ha~ heen OVl'r
whelming. Durin/{ the month 0; 
JI11Ie the 1'.1'alou5 youth of Calva ry 
_\,~embly distrihuted (I qlturler oj 
( I mil/'OJi gospel traeb . ! have 
nel'er ~('en ,uch enthlhiasl!l and 
witiingne, ,, to ) \\ork for Christ , 
You shollld hcar their thrilling 
teqimonie, on Sunday nights as 
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they ~hare !he~e excltmg times of 
witnessing for Christ 

Xearly 1,000 P«lple have re
turned the po5tcards and are 
now enrolled in the Nell Life 
Cour~e, Xintty percent are be
tween the ages of 15 and 25 ~'Iost 
of them hal'l'! IlCI'cr before been 
inside a chun-h, nor read a Rible, 
nor heard a sermon 

Operation Follow-up begins a" 
our young peol)le IleTSonally take 
the third lesson to each of these 
1,000 contacts. Please pray that 
many of these souls will be won to 
Christ through thi.; ini tial contact. 

Colombia 
Sc:hool Dedic:.ted 

·Jim Jon .. , 

On May 31. 1965, the lIew cam
pus oi the Bible school in Bogota 
lIas dedicated. Arthur Lindvall was 
the main speaker. This lias also 
the opening night for a lIew terlll 
of school for which 30 day and 
75 night students are ( nrolled. 

In connection with the opcnmg, 
a workers' retreat was held on 
the campus. Gilder the teaching 
of Arthur Lindvall and Eduardo 
Rios from Peru, lIe enjoyed three 
days of seeking God and of con-
secration. 

-Floyd Woodworth 

Taiwan 
400 Complete Count! 

Ol"er 400 have nOlI· completed 
our first correspondence Bible 
school course. utters continue to 
come from those who have r e
ceived help frOIll st udying God's 
Word. 

Qne student wrote: "Every time 
think of your correspondence 

school I remember my sister who 
died shortly after she had enroiled. 
W hile she was dying, she told me 
again and again to contact the 
Assemblies of God and continue 
to study the Bible cor respondence 
eourse." 

Another said: "Noll' I under
stand much more Bible truth than 
before, and I realize that Jesns 
Christ is the only living true God 
who delh"ered me frOIl1 sin. I want 
to take my cross and follow Jesus 
my dear Saviour." 

-Rulh Plymirt' 

Philippines 
A Good In"e.tment 

This year marks the 25th an· 
niversary oi the Assemblies of 
God in the Philippines. Mission
ary Harold Kohl planila) reports 
that God has blessed the Philip
pines with over 300 churches and 
an equal number of outstations , 
about 600 ministers, four Bible 
schools, the Far East Advanced 
School of Theology (FEAST ). 
and about 30,000 believers. He 
says, "Your investments here for 
Christ have brought good divi
dends I" 
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Students at the I'l orthe rn Bible Inst itute in Rohoma , Nige , io, pre pare to e .. ongeli ~" thei , cou n")' . 

Nigeria 
Open Door Mu.t Be U.ed 

The need for mis,.ionaries ill 
Xigcria has never been greater. 
:\igeria, with a population of 55 
million, has one-sixth of the pop
ulation of Airica. The national 
church is one of the strongest 
in Africa, yet in specialized work 

Upper Volta 
R""ival Start. in School 

In the history of the Assemblies 
of God work in Cpper \'olta, 
there has never heen a 11IOl"e of 
Ihe Spirit slIch as lIe arc seeing 
no\\'. 

My wife and I have just re
tllrned from three dars of meet
ings 011 one of our mission sta
tions. During this time 64 were 
filled with the Iioly Spirit and 
mallY others refilled. 

In all my minislf)' 1 have never 
seen such anguish and di,tress 
over sill-men and 110mI'll weeping 
with great sorrow, wanting to con
fess so ther could be free of their 
burden of sin. 

This rel"il-al started m our 
Christian day school where morc 
than 100 were saved and 200 re
ceived the Bapti~m . Theil it spfead 
to Ollr Bible school 1\ here all but 
two of the students and their 
families received the Baptism. 
Many of the village lleople wefe 
also baptized in the Spirit. 

At our annual conferencc hefe 
in Ouagadougou, 20 were filled 
with the Ilo!y Spirit and several 
were saved. One preacher was so 
anointed that within three weeks 
of returning to his work, he had 
led tOO people to Christ and had 
been used of God to perform many 
miracles. -Jolm Mlllto.r 

~uch a'i printing, Bible schools, I becollle ]1a~tor' among the tribn 
an~1 opening. ne" area,. missiOI1- in lI.onherll X.ig~'ria--i' region in
af]':S arc SIll! needed. The door cludmg tIl (I-thIrd, of the total land 
is Ollen nOlI, and lIe IIlI!>t enter ar.:a of the country 
beiore it is too laIC. Plea~e I,ra) that God Ilill fur-

l al1l serving as prillcilllli of ll1:.h ~trength and Ilis.donl for us, 
the r\orthern Bible In,titUle in I and that Cod lull send more mi~
Rahama III northern 1\igeria \\"hen ~iollarie~ 10 Xlgeria 
the students graduate, they will _I" II Sll!Im"~I.\' Sr, 

MISSIONARY NEWS NOTES 
The John Friele n family 

(Tam:ani'l ) and the Ralph Hol- J 
landlworth family (Liberia) are 
retuflling to the L'lIited States I 
for health reasons. 

The Roy Arm.lroni family is 
returning to the P hilippines, and 
nell' missionaries- the Alex 
Shevchuck l (Philippines), the 
S tephen Norman. (Spain), and 
the Carl Hultg",n. (Brazil)-are 
leal'inf{ for their appointed fields. 

Don Corbin has completed 
language ,tud), ill Switzerland 
and has left with hi~ family for 
Senegal. 

On September J, 1%5, a bo~", 
Jocl \\"arren, wa~ horn to the 
John Weidmanl (Cpper \'olta ) 
in Switl-crland, 

E llie Marialke (Eas t Pakis
tan) i., being transferred to the 
ministerial lisl 

Carl Hultgren fa lOla., 

( . 

• ; 
M,. a n d Mr, . Ro)' A,mlha ng 
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W~: 1>0 Nor \\O:-;I)},:II. at slaves somctimes funning' 

away frOIll their m:l.stcn;. :\(o~t of us have read 
of tcrrihlc cfuclti{'s to the sla\'cs in years past. Some 
ha,·c been flogged and heaten; sOl11e chained for long 
hours to their work; some hra1Hkd with hot ;ron,>-or 
endlLred otht'r gn'at sufferings. 

This SlOry. how('vcr, is nOt ahout a good slave fUllning 
away from a had master. Not all masters were crue): 
some W('fC so kind to their ,,!aves that even when these 
were offcn'c\ their liherty. they did not wish \(I leave 
their Ina..,tcr's :;('fViet'. 

The poor sla\'(' of this story lived in a town calkd 
Col0ssc ;11 Asia :\Iinor. We do not know his age, bUI 
prohahly he was qllilC young. I lis nalllc was 0I1c"iI11U5. 
,\pparl'l1lly he was a Creek. 

011c5in1ll'> had a kind and cOIl~id('ralc master, hut he 
rail away frolll him. Prohahly hc had defrauded his 
master in some way. "·ishillg to cscape detcction, he 
travelcd hundreds of lIliles. no douht passing through 
man)' strange and perilous experiences. ulltil he came 
to ROlllc. 

'Vhile Onesilllus was in HOllie, Paul, the great apostle, 
was also there awaiting trial hy the Roman emperor. 
The apostle, although a prisoner and bound with a chain 
so he might not escape (for it Wi\~ the CtbtOI1l of 
Romans to hind their prisoners-Acts 12:6; 21 :33), had 
libcrty to prcach the gospel to those who came to him. 
! Ie was the olle who told this poor runaway, homeless 
slave the wonderful gospel of God's lovc . 

Oncsimus was brought to I)('licye ill thc Lord Jesus 
Chri~t, the SOli of Cod, who died on the eros., for 
sinners. What a uiHerellcc it made in his lifc! Brought 
to lo\"e the Lord jestls, he also lovcd Ihe Lord's servant, 
Paul. 'I'll(' nged apostle tells how Onesillltis mini::.tcred 
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to him and was a comfort to him during his imprisonment. 
The apostle, however, did IIOt feel it was right lQ 

keep Onesimus with him, much 3S he would h,1\"e liked 
to do so, for Onesill111s was really indebted 10 his former 
l1la~ler. Philemon. 

So it was decided that Onesitl1us should returtl to 
Colosge. The apostle wrote 10 Philemon, whom he knew 
pcrs011:l11y, the vcry lender and touching !ctter by that 
name which we find in the !\ew Testaml'1lI. ! re told 
Philemon how his former runaway slave had heen hrought 
to know the l.ord and that he wag sending' h im hack. 
110t only as a faith fu l servant but also as Ol1e whon! 
he could welcome as a true beJie\"Cr in the I.on! Jesus. 

You may wonder why this story is written in your 
Bihle. One rC:lson i-. to encourage yOIl 10 read the \\'on! 
of God which. to so many. is a precious hook. BIll 

more than this . it is to make you realize yOIl also nced 
the Lord j esus Christ as your persom.1 Saviour. 

What a change there would be if you. like Onesimus, 
catlle to know the Lord Jesus Christ as your own Sav ionr. 
Instead of going ahom pleasing yourself and hav ing 110 

ohject of real and lasting p rofit. your life would be 
hright and earnest with devoted serv ice to the Lord 
Jesus. lie is the Saviour who came from heaven to 
seck and to save the lost. Through Him you Tllay re
ceive fo rgivelless of si ns. To come 10 Him in truth is 
to receive the vcry blessing you so g reatly need. 

The Bi ble tells us to be wisc, to consider our latter 
end. to seek the Lord while lIe may he found, and to 
call upon l l im while IIc is ncar (Isaiah 55:6) ; for 
the wages o f sill is death, but the wonderful gift of 
God is eternal life through jeslls Christ our Lord (Ro
mans 6 :2,1 ). Blessed arc those who put their trust in 
111111 nrilish niblr I·nioll }ourll ,,1 
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